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Rondel 

Blanche com lis , plus que rose vermeille, 

Resplendissant oom rub1e d•Orta.nt; 

; 
En remi rant ~o beaute nonpareille., 

Blanche com li,s, plua que rose ve:Pme11lo; 

Su1s je ravis que mes ouers toudi,s vellJ.e 
-. 

A f1n que serve ,a loy de fin amant 1 

Blanche com lts,. plus que rose vermef.lle,. 

Resplend.lssant oom ruble d'Oriant. 

Guillaume de Ma. chaut 
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Preface 

The poetry o.f Geoffrey Chaucer has tPadi tionally been divided 

into three periods, delineated by the influen,oe, of the pre• 

dominant style with which he worked in each pe:riod . The 

first of these, from his earliest writings (probably around 

136$ ) until 1)72, is the Prenoh period. Arter 1372, when he 

made a diploma.tic trip to Italy and b@eame, exposed to the 

poe.try of Boooacc1o, Dante, and Petrarch, and before 1,,386,. 

t here falls the Italian period . The l ast period.; from 1386 

until h1s death in 114-00., is called the English period. Pur

ing t his time Ohauoer supposedly wrote his most original work. 

Thie system is inaccurate an.d inadequate . Chaucer went 

through no single Engl1eh or Fr ench period . He was at all 

time$ an English :poet; writing for English readers. And at 

a.11 times he ahowed a definite F:renoh tinge in his writings. 

The ltalian influence, while det11n1te, was neVeJ/" a& strong 

as Qhau~er•s French heritage and En15l1$h poetic a1mt. 

The purpo.se of my pa.per is to show this French heri t a.ge, 1 ts 

ba ckground, and its influence on the poetry of Chaucc,~. To 

do so completely would entail several volume s. Qonse q_uently 

I diseuss general themes, and then show specific influences 

in selected works only, 
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I have divided t his influence into two cUst1nct traditions, 

and have treated each one sepa rately. I first te.lk about 

t he tradition of courtly -rtomanee, and its influence on Chaucer 

through Guillaume de Lorris and hie followers, Me.ehaut 1 

Froias,at't, and Descha mp s. This influence is sho,wn p r1mav:1ly 

in Cha uc er's e arly work,s and lesser p oems . As speoiflc 

il l ustra tio,ns I have ehosen three short lyric poems; C:Omplaintr 

!2,_ his t,~dy., Me~eiles Beaate, the Oom.pl,a1nt ~ Venus, and 

t he longer poem, the Book pf t he Duohess,. 

The second tradition is that of the bouz-geois litera ture, 

t he esorlt 6aulo'.1s . It is :represented by Jean de Meun, co

author with Lorr ie of the Roman de la Rose. This tradition ......... __ -...,,,;.,.............. 

had 1 ts 1nfluenoe on the l a te,r works of Ohaucer, particular

ly t he ,Ca,nte rbur:: 'l'a l,ee . As spec1f'ic illus trations of 1 ts 

use i n Chaucer's poetry I have chosen three sele et:lons from 

the T~le s, the description of t he friar 1n the Oener~l P_rologue, 

the Summon;er•-s Ta'le, and t h e Wife of Bath• s P rqlogue . 

It is my sincer,e hope t hat this severe limita tion or speoi.fic 

di scu ssion has enabl ed me to be mor e detailed in my analysis , 

and to avoid superficiality . 
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!1ollowing the Battle of Hastings, &gland became that part 

of Normandy which lay aoro s s the Channel from France. lt 

remained ao t hroughout the IH.gh Middle, Ages ; the twelfth and 

thirt.eenth eentuvies ,, drenched in a eul ture and atmoa.phere 

essentially French. Freneh became the offi.c1.al language of 

the land, spoken at court and in all t he halls of the new , 

Norman ar:t.stocracy. English (A.nglo-Sa.xon , dialects) was tor 

peasants. But as the fourte enth century broke, so did me ... 

dievalism. The European oommunl ty was becom1n~ a. series ot 

nation s, wi th England and Franee in the forE!f'ront, each 

s t ruggl i ng to ~ontrol the other. England, once au'bjeet to 

t he Freneh thro.ne under the feud.al sy.stem, was her own :m:t.s

tress., and the Eb:lgl'ish . k i ng ,ia.s now claiming the Fr-eneh throne 

1.n his ow right • . War br ke out f i nally, over Gascony, the 

last A.nglo .. No:mnan holding in Franoe. This was t he Hund,:-ed. 

Years' War, wblch 'began ln 1Jl7 and continued s poradically 

until the .mtddle of the next centUtty~l 

Into this tumul tuoua age, du.ring which England 11pa.sae,d through , 

the first st.ages of her long journey out or med1eva:liam and 

came to the foothills o.f the moder-n wo~ld,,"2 Geoffpey Chaueex-

t' .. · Robert . S. Hoyt, Europe !!l the ... · .f11dd.le ~ge~ < .. •. New York: 
Ha. t>eourt, Brace and Cottl'f)e.ny , lffl°), pp . 51-::,27. 

2 Robert Dudley French, 4. Chaucer Handbook ( New York = 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, Ine., 1947), p . l. 



was born. The Gallic heritage of his country, especially 

in letters, as well as the contact between .England and France 

necessitated by the fighting o:f a ws.r , had an almost over• 

whelming inf'luenc.e on this 1\f'ather of English poetry0 • Ob ... 

vious biographical facts show tha t Chaucer was r eared 1n a 

predominantly Norma:nized court ruled by a French--speaking 

monarch. His sobooling was in Fr ench and La tin• not Engl.1sh,. 

and his ear11ast exi s ting original compositions were modelled 

after the most p opular F"Ptmoh fashions :tn his contemporary 

11 te:ra ture •3 bngland had n.o particularly outstanding poe tic 

tradition of its own, and the .aspiring English writer worked 

in the tradition of France of t he past few centuries. Indeed. 

in that he was not alone1 

In a large sense ••• twelfth.;.eentury Frcnch ••• was 
the seminal vernacular li te ra. tur•e o f t h e hlgh 
Middle Ages. It is behind Dante and Fetra.roh ; 
Boecaeoio and Maohautlt the dolce stil nuovo, 
~innesana, and English and Germacn romance. Thus 
had Ohauoer• s .French not been. so good ••• , nor 
his particular sootal milieu so Freneh; he 
would still very l kely ti.ave been wri t1ng poetry 
of a French tradition ••• 4 

But why was Chaucer's Frenoh .. so goodn , a..nd just what wa~ 

his nsooial milieut1 ? Without dwelling on b1<:>g?"aph1o.al detail ., 

T · Ofiarles Muscatine, Chaucer and the French 'l'Padi tion (Los 
Angeles: University of Oallforn!a Press, 1957), p. 5. 
4 Museatine, pp .• S-6. 



t hiS paper mu "' t necessarily say s ome thing about Ghauoer's life. 

He wa s born, aooordin.g to hia own testimony , 1.n approxi ma tely 

1340,5 although t hi s is a rather nebulous date . His father,, 

John, was a wine merchant 1. n London ; wi th a prosperous bus

iness a nd some s tanding in t ho court;, as well as a modest 

career tn publ1o service, whi ch Geoffrey was to continu e. 

Thus John was enabled to apprentice hie son to a noble house.-. 

hold, to be educa ted in the ch1valr1e tradition, the h use

hol d of il.izabeth, Duchess of Olar6nce._ 6 With this service, 

began h:ts i mmers ion 1n the French literary current which 

flowed through English soci ety. Two years l a ter, in 1359,. 

Edward III of Engl and invaded •ranee in on& of the surges of 

the Hundred Years• War. With him surged young Geoffrey; who 

was cap tured at Rheims and soon ran·somed by the King himself, 

at a rate of -$1 6, a p rice worthy even of a f1ne charger, not 

to mention a. faithful {:)aga . 7 .From t h is time until 1367; Ohaucei

d isappeared from s ight . In that year he reappeared a11<1 began, 

as a Valet of the King I s Bedchamber ·., his lifelong career of 

publie service to the royal household, having in the mean ~ime 

got marriedi. This ca r eer included diplomatic missions to 

France, Flanders, and Italy and t he offices of : Comp troller 

5 F .11 . Robinson, ed1 tor,, 'l'he Works 2! Geoffi-ey Chaucer 
(Boston : Ii ughton Mifflin 0.ompany, 1933 ), p . ~1:x. 

6 . John L.ivin. ~stem Lowes , Gepffred riauc &r an d the Deve,lo_pment 
2!. I!,is Genius \Boston: Floughtcm M f lln Oompe.ny, 19~4), p . >0 • 
7 French, p • . 49 . 



of the p-ort of London , and Comptroll e r of petty cuatoms; ,rus ... 

ti ce of the Peace for Kent; Member of Parliament for K'.ent; 

c1erk of the King 's Work s at West:.tnin1ster and Windsor {inelud ... 

i ng being a ro mber of .a oomm.1ssion to rep,air the banks ot the 

Thames be tween Wo l wi ch and Greenwich) . During this time he 

rece ived. s everal pensions ;from the k i ng . 8 This ca reer was of 

g;i>ea t bw;rnrtance t o Chaucer ' s writings beoau.se 1 t meant 'tha t 

0 (his ) earlier years • • • were spent in circHts satuPated w:tth 

French eult\lre" •9 In addition,: his :frequent trav-els in Prance, 

whether as :art of an invading army or as a diplomatic envoy, 

were aura to bring h im. into contact with many of the leading 

French poe ts or t he day . During his captivity a t Rhe i ms, for 

instance: 

By a curious oo1ncidence, th$ ol d p oet Guillaume 
de Maehaut was ln all probability at the same 
time shut up in Re1ms, besieged by the English, 
and was training there i n the art of verse ... 
making a youth, destined to make 1llust.r1ous 
the n ame of Eus t a.cha :Deschamps ,.J. 0 

Chaucer ' ,s wife Philippa bad been a demoiselle of the chamber 

of Queen Philippa. When the queen died in 1369, Mme ,. Chaucer 

found employment of' the same .sort w:t th Cons tance 41 wife of John 

of Gaunt; a son of Edward III and a st.rong poli t1cal power i n 

e- Al 'the information on Chaucer ' s career l n public service is 
from: Robert.· IL Roo t t 'ihe foe. try 2f Ch,auo_er ( Boston : Houghton 
Mifflin Compan:y , 1934J • i> 111 I;x - x . 

9 

t~ Ilhnile Legouis~ Oe9ffrel Ohauee?"i .tran.slated by L. Latlav0ix 
ew York.; E . F· • .uuttmt l fi Co ., 19 . j ) p . 7 . 



Englan.4.11 Th• pc0.et c~•'• th~1te.fore, ut1d:e1, the protecti on or 
t hi,$ W91'tlb.J. wh tcb J)r<>Ve<'l ~ot ()nl,J p;t-.ftetioal (Philippa i,eee1ve4 

a pension rroffl Duke 3ob.n or ,en po,:n1d» annually· 1n 1372.,- and 

1n 13 74, Chaucer h.imaelf was presented '11• same .annu1 ,y1·2 ), but: 

al.so p rovided Ohauc•r ample 6xpoau.ve t ') tbt> ~•p,ll~ breeecua 

of F:venob 11 te.r n:tu:r$. S1r Ott>n d• O~aunaon, tQ'I! instance, waa 

a lea41ng poet)• &:nd no'bleMiUl; ot Su.voy, end waa thue an ally 

ot ltngland. but one wttb a st'J'Qng Pre.nob h~n,ttage., In l.174, 

Greunson ent•red the •erv!ee of John ot Oatlnl, 

mu appe$ra;nc·e ln 1!h~ La11-Qast.rlan household would 
have 1)1,;l,oed him at 0J"1c,e - r.a22~i,t: wtth Oeottrcy 
Ohs:uoeP, w1ii> w,u~ then sta7lkg vHUi hunt, at the 
fJavo·y •• ,.bf 1371t t he t• po,et• would be c·l<>sely 
iu1s0Giate4 •• .fellov memhe:P•'1 ot tbe Lan.CG,&b:rian 
1n11rty ( tol.low"i,-s of Gaunt, l)Uko ot Lane«u~t.el") .,lJ 

A iw&al.t'ny 1u-1d 11abl e p.n tron wa:s ot -e.ou:rtte a great aeiu,t,. al••t 

a neoeasitJ, to the ¥ae<l1tval 'Wl"i~e,... but J'obn ot Gaunt waa 

evetl mt.:n"@ t<> Cnau,oel"'J tu, vG..s a good f',y;,-lend., and e-ve11 evenbu ... 

ally a brother•tn-).Q.w, m&:f'rJ1ng Phlli:,pa•• 11eter Kathe~ ne 

Svyntord, long his- ir1streaa.lli 11:>sb 1mpox,,tant, nowevett, h• 

II . Pi=eneti1 p'., ~o. 
l .-; 

c.. Rol:d.n$0.n, p • n. 

l3 &ld&~n . BNaddy• S\~.~o•i;: ~nd tll:e F~niQh ~O$t '<l~\Ulf.?! 
(Bato.n neugcu Lou1ttiana !tate flfn{v0'l"s1ty Pve•s, 19£i:7 l, pp., 41 ... 42. 
lli henoh, p. $1 • . 



was an opportunity for the poet to mee t representatives ot 

Frenoh letters. 

After .Edward III 1s death in 1377, Richard II became king# and 

at once dhauQe~• s ofi'toes in the l"Ofa1 service were veoon£1rmed. 

In Rioha..rd ,. s servic.e he made one, poss.ibly more,, trips t<? 

France, as well a s to Italy. After his f1nal miss ion abr·oad; 

to Calais. in 1387, he settled own to domestic ta.ska, which· do 

not concern t h is subject.. ·tn 14'00, on the generally accepted 

date of October 25, he died, and was 'buried 1n the Poets• 

Oorner of Westminister Abbey.15 

It is evid.e-nt that the entire 11 teral"y fe.b:rio of Oha.uoerf $ 

time wa.s French ., e speoially- so in t h e courtly eircles ln whi ch 

he moved.. The phrase ''French :1.n.flueneen i s almost m1.sleading . 

Whil e Ohaueer was the true embodiment. of Engl1s.h poetry, he .......... 
was nevertheless in a sense a P°'l"ench poet, not so mu.oh influ

enced by French trad tt1on as an outsi de .force, as naturally 

growing into the exi s ting manner of writing. It is the, Italian 

influence that he shows so atrongly w.hl ah ts a real outside in .. 

fluence . The f a ct that Chaucer~ quite Engl!.sh in h1s over

all writing s is :really more surpr-ialng t han that he 'Was greatly 

I5 · The ent1re p receding paragraph is pare.phraaed from 
Robinson, p . xxi1 , ... xxv. 



influenced by French ooni/entions ,. It took a .good bit of 

originality on his p art not to be wholly a French poet. 

The most prominent source of the style of 
Ohauael'"t s poetry• •• 1 s not Engl! sh, La. tin, or 
Italian: his style is more eompencU.ously and 
clearly de scribed as steZJL~ing from the tra• 
ditions origina ted and propagated 1n the . 
twelfth and thi:vteenth centuries, 1n France ,16 
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'l'h.e q e stion that now t~~1• a 1s just wh t w s t h e Pr~nch tx-a• 

1tion tn wh1eh Oh.auce.tt was s.o aeepl7 ro ted? tlhat 1,oae: th& 

gon ral ._,tJin of the l v nth and twelfth century poat~y · 1.10:n 

hC so rcad-t.ly ~m'Ul - t d? !be a.newel" ta s · .tttd up 1n t he nhraso 

"coulttl:r rowi.noe" . , ,110 vas t h.e grea t l t t e r ary e:xpres. ton of 

t ., e r ef1n<,d ~ge ot oh1valry of the l at,& Nid<lle Ag,ea. 

It ,,n;,s Oiu.,(t1an de b oy e's who, 1n th t ·econd half 
or t o twelfth cent11ry, se t Up ·blle model t"or the 
r oman o urtoie. lt is th.e story r knightly ex• 
pioit's , usual!y tho&e or a knight err ant in .search 
of ad.ventu.t'e1 pe~tormed no long-or on ebalf of hta 
l i ege iord but to enhance th gl o1•y or hie l a·dJ"" 
love . A l ar ge use a ma e or the Celt o supernat
ural e lement, giant a, !'a1rl$a, · · nate-r-. . llut the 
groat l.ement 1n thtl ;romt'lno a 1s ·~n& dominant 1~lo. 
g1vun to :romant ic love .•• .Va r!ous ;.i s ycholog1oo.l 
p,-obl ln8 oonneot a · th love o.:r»e t l"'&-a _, d 1n a more 
o,P less. subtle mB:nnc-r aceo.ri1n.g to th o-'Ct91cb lawn 
of oou.1?t ols,~, movernir1g eo,urt.17 l 1>ve .17 

,,,,. . . 

Boto:re Ohre·tian d.e ~roye,e, the -oou.rlly trn ttion haiJ .found 1.ta 

stat-t tn the · U'th ot Ftt.ance 1n Prov noe. ;,.. eise, as en l y as 

the el,eve:n th century, t he1-e bad evolve:d Al br1lltanti ,aooie-ty, 

ocntHfX'EH:i at'OUfl\d a ,.., ., a l mnall duo, l cotu--t&-. In t h : , courts,. 

Wo n held Gway , s,nd unde-r he1"' influ,enoo 1 • • srent 1R'tpo,1,9te.nc• 

"'rtS given to soe1al &t1ouette an • the g_vace1 , w1 tb det' intto 

l"Ules of oon:J.uot , ea2eo1nll;(l 1n mattet:-s ()£ l oye. I n t his aoctety 

t hrt ved t . e troubadoU,:r!J. wndertng poets, many of' t hem noblemen. 

■ 



111100 l uya 1 ,e. 11 ,e.d ll he oonventlona or 'this ~roaiit1c, l!llo• 

8 1,et:, .18 Wben i l ean.op of' Aqultcd.ne o, . e north to, marry tout• 

VII, King or France , 1n t.be middle or tbe twel.fth eentur-y,19 

her troub dours oama v th h r _, a s ell as the whol e concept 

of eou,rtly- love. 

t:rouv~re,&; or noi-tbeN, .Prance. 1'heee. idGala, ,1.a,1, -eXpou.nd d, 'b:, 

Obr•ti.an de oyes ·and c-ont li,lpoi"4x-ieaJ!, auch ea An<l~ott.e 

Capell.a.nua.3'0 are e~uienti·ally t l o,&e f 

1. 11ho wol @ ba s ot cout-tlr l ove la sen uni ., phy1,1ea l ltve 

between tho &exe ,; often !ll1c1t 11nd adulterous. '.lbla ts 

grea tly dua to tho 1nflu,$nc& of the wovko o.f O<v-1d ., vhoso An -
!t. bove . d oth ,r rot1'C wovka w. r e g~e t lJ <ltm.tla ted by Andt"eaa 

n and oth~r Ot\ 17 wrlt e:ra of l e s r oxaans ~OJlP'?ol;8i• 'l'bta lov• 1• 

consequently often secret. In e:dd1 M.on, 'ooee.i.uae women. ,wpp,o

ae,dly held such a lottf p·oa1t1on,. n ::i love, too o .~U.1 obtain(!).d 

was vorthwh.i 'le. 22 

18 W'il'iiam Geo~ge Dodd ,. 9_,oux-lly ~ove m Ohau.ceivt and Gower 
(R) .ston: Ginn and Oompt\ ,y , 192'.j), P • l. - · 

19 Hoyt , pp . 266- 2~ 7 -. 
20 

2l 
Podd, p.J. 
D d , p . J. 



Idealization a nd decorum combined to make of these illicit 

passions exalted virtues. rl?he s ystom demande d constancy,. No 

true lover oould be unfaithful; t hl s was the worst possible 

breaeh of t he system. No on,e was to c hoose a lover he or she• 

would not be p roud to marry. Mere voluptuousness for its own 

sake was vulgar; love, though sensual ., nevertheless must bring 

out good in the 1ndi v d'ual.: 

Indeed, though aeaording to the courtly ideaa love 
is in essence sensual, and shoul d be secret and fur• 
tive, yet it incited the lover to worthy deeds ; it 
demanded of' him nobility or cha racter and mo,<1 eratio:n 
in all his conduc t. It 1.s a l ove evil a t t he heart 
of it, yet it is a l ove whi ch "l ses half 1ts evil , 
by los1ng all its grossness'l\1 . 23 

I 

3. The high and 0 dangerous11 ., 1 . £.• haughty , p s:t tion of women 

in the sys tem became r efi ned t o an extreme degree= 

Idealization and formalization dominate the d e sor1p ... 
t ion of cha racter as well . .. .. 1I'he i deal courtly lady 
has b.lond hair, a white unwrinkled forehead , a ten-
der skin , a rched (but not plucked ) brows , gray (vair} 
eyes , well spaced, a stra ight, well-made noae, a 
small, round , f ull mouth, a sweet breat· , and a dim• 
pled chin •• • [She is :ra ther t a l)J , \dth smo th, 
wh lte neck, small har d bttea sts, a st<.rafght, flat 
ba ck, and a certain broadness of h lps.24-

4. In view of this orea.ture of perfection, the poe t would be• 

come entirely submiss,ive,. absolutely devoted. Ria love . for her 

became the only important thing in his existence , and the slight

est recogni tion from her wa s h i s absolute joy . Often he adored · 

23 
24 

Dodd, p . 9 . 

Muscatine, p . 18. 
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8 a goddess ., vtlltng to '['H'n•for:1il tb.e most :Herculean t ~sk 

lY for t he slight-eat t kt)n ,. ~ V4)ft to a h~t1• .from h.er htltHi . 

lover evacn went SQ 1'1ia:v ii to · eY$lop ey,mpt~•. of love "'""" 

ext .,.me eutfe-P1ng, swo;'Jtfin,;. slee::plesstH~ss • cont'ueion ln tbe 

pr sen.co ot -the lad.y,, feav to exprtuui h 1s l(')v · to aor , and 

f d .. ,.,.,. n 2$ road o .evec"'"'o • · 

S. 1fuc, a:bove~entionott haughtlt·uuis in th~ ladJ,. o~i.g1nattng 

w1 th tho ins ti.net . vo r~luctance on th~ part of bhe lti\dy to 

tel · h.e,r6elf too eas-tly, waa e;;,:;n.sg&:ra t ed into a -e,!;)nv-entton 

of 1 s dn1n:r oapttlclou.1n~·a'1J,. a'rld eoldneos . fhe poa t Pleaded 

r.,r n l' :merer,, bt1iti she -met h lm 1n un kl.bated r1; or .. This cold .... 

shoulde~ ear.i~~ntlon b$oame Otltil ot t 1e 1,ee y 1def1l o ot the vast 

ori t ,y of courtly ?"r>~n(n;, .• ·tndeod -ot all\\Q~t ¥1ll Frio,nc-h love 
26 poetri for t;:,1~ tle~t t"ou~ hunctr~d J'E:Uiil.Vll • 

Th. a • W$Pe the ha.sic e1u1E1nttala of coul:'tly romo.noe iui 1t CQ-m& 

to the thi't'tee:nth eentt,1.ey.. '11-o the:se Proveno&l traditions , the 

l" tertll o;f rH>rtn.ern F:i1~tu1ce actdEHi .~~{~!3 , 6 h~nd-me•d-0wn tr-om 

t h ~so nit ~ . &&;fl,,'bfJ or tho pr~vl~U$ e ~nturoy . 'l'l'H'Ht$ WlU."''$ s eg«s 

0 lie i ght~ ri.t 111e tt , l.ilUcb Qs th~ C~aneon !! '.Uolt,tnd, wh1$h de&l t 

wit battl tHit_,. and h~Nlc ao.tion . 'lle nu·trg.er ot• the courtl J l ove 

t' en, wi t ' the d ede•of.dcu;ir:tnt- do t.rad1 tton culmin-Slte d. in the, 

oaa.. p/'t'J. 
26 Dodd,. tc> , l.2., 



or cour e , :ia t.h o prime xiunple, ce>mbinins t he. Oelt.1c, l egt'U'lda, 

of e I"lY kn 1ghto and the1t" hero!o acttons - L ~ti~re ~ ~ri~tarp,.e, 

w th th~ e ,, \u~tl.J r o~.antio ·tpadi t..ton tn p r,oduoe long ro•ns abeut 

th l egenoory Art: ntr of Bri tatn, tand n1 s Knight& of t -htt rtound 

nb1 ,. a, Hell aa t h. ~r.a~t s.,(l.}leval lava eto:ry, Xr1$t&n 9'.l. 

Ieeul t .• :27 Other -,,r etai n,ir,rt 10-ets, h~weve l-1 tu.mod ·bo 0:re~k ·and 
• 

0 n clru,t:rio for thed. r he,10.lo action, iwh1ob t hey the:n en:i

ro1 eretl wt th romant1o eonventtontu 

The t hree .great Latin epic ··, t he !•ll Jd, the 'i'h~l?,814;, 
nd the Pharaa1 14, though still a ccessible in th• 

ori.ginal.. W$Nll rir t'IWl'O wtdaly known 1n Chaucuu1' s 
cen tury t}hrough the e-nf>rinousty popula.P twelfth.• 
oe~tury romano'6l s, tho Roma~ a• ~oas,, the !qn•n de 
'I'b.ebos, and Li HY a toro de 7u,,IJ:u.~ o:, ,$(U"• .... tna ltie 
sto:r:f ot bhe i4rojan wa·r;-by we.:,- o? · t wo ve ry aarly 
nd curioulli psuedo- ltl.ato·ric.u,11 l'Aa t i n narrs. tivf.!,s fUJ

orib:ed to e. pair ot r..i:iy t h ieal part1e1panta, Dtotye 
Crei,ensts and Diu,EH3 PbrJg.1u,s , had undorg:ono tvana
fomnti8n 1n the !l.P.1:1t\n !L., frote of Benoit de Salnt 
Ja ure . · 

All t h e& l ong !)o fbriU3 t .. ollow:ed eosent tally the -oonv ~n t1·on., . ot 

co1 t ly loV'e, t.1:mp:i:uu1it:inG in. tho.i r act 1 , n m·equancea the devo.""' 

tto o • the ber:o to hi 1 1 1««7 ... l Qve ., his w11l.1nent.uui, 1lo die t o:r, 

hor , and his qu1eknoarn to battle ~v1.l knt@h·ta n.nd, a v~r,i~ty ot 

onsters so thet be coul d comG and swoon. a. t her .feet.• trcnn'bllng 

:id us.k ing t th l ovo o.s he never di d wt th fear .. 

mi Ml ohell, 'th 7. 
26 

Lowe :s • 9 • 101. 



oi,e more 1 :portnnt refinement s now &lildod to th , court y r,c -

na • Th:. t~ • . ty of doae~tpt1,on 111b nh bcH.iame conventional 

led to f\®Pt ion or allegta•y- n sev11 :ral ,o:r the -wr1 t1:nge. .. 'lbw,, 

t 

t he loved ne, nd the 11ct or l ovtng. 

Th stage was nou aQt f · I' the gre,a ti 1H>Ur de torce: ot courtly 

r mane , the wo-r-k tn :whtch til.ll the 1deala and tHJfH1('ts of th& 

oma.nt1e trndi t1on reached \hetr c ul¥tt1mat.!on . Thie work: was the 

omnn ~ ~ Rose . Wr 1 tton tn, two s &ct!ona by two dif'.fttrent au

t110i-s, w1 th an interval. of fol"t:y year• betw11te:n.1 t he nooe- VQ& th.Et 

at ~pi e:c~. of the: coUl'tly,;,oromanc~ 'h.nd1t 1on. It was i,oad by 

av r no wl10 :Voad a.t all in w&ttell'n mu,.G~·e• a,nd oa.p~ot&ll,y by 

Oeot' 'r'GY Oha:t1t1.ftl',. X.0?.ittHJ ~€tll$d 1t none- ot 1ih.E) :halt doee,n: booka 

moat cl'HH)lf' w ven t.nto th · ve:l.'y tHJXtu~ · or htil 'mind. and &lrt_,•r29, 

To Chaucer was long a ttr1but 4 th.a o~,.u..,lieat lf:ng l1ah t:¥-atn,•l~tlon 

or thts work . A ~a1sing d1s ute n!lw 1:1,tlsts axoona authorities a.a 

to tbe authentic.1 t y of a.11 1 or at leo.8t. part, ef the .f rag~entary 

translation &ttt-1bu, t e-d trudl t .<>nally to Chaucer.. 'The, 7000•'11n• 

P rt . 1 trrHuilgt1on 1a bvokEm :Lnt o three tr4\.g,ment , only on e ot 

\fhlch 1s now 1en~'rally oonc dQ'd to be· ChaueElv• a work!jlO But 

Wb thor ho t:rans.l t\ ted the R0$ . ot- not,. Q1-u.cer ¥¥&& as,suvtdly 

t l ar '\11th i t; bo t h in rench and ln the f '.N.\gn1e~tnry tnnelation. 

29 
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It wos 6llmoat aolely t l:i,x,ugh this acm.e 01 .. tho roman cH,urto!.o 

t t ho pee mo familiar w-1 th the , x-1nc1pl.~Ht or ce\W~lu ro . nc.;. 

tt 1s aoubt.ful that b$ l"'oe:.d many of the ao.l"li<n, wo k,:, nt leas, 

more than cursorily: 

L!id C uoei-, ~ ., lor~ French poetw (before) tbe ~.oan 
de 1~ Roge ,? 'b,:JJiy lit•tle, 1t se~ms , · lthough tor K!o 
'1.fro!Tus. Seaid• · coac.010, be very prob bly -d• WJe 
or th.o. fl◊man dfl ~~!, •· bf ~nof b do Sa 1nt•M re;, tt,nd 
had .,,1,aewlie.i,e 7~•s.lt5fo .rei'rrtnta.o•nc•t et Ml)t'ie, de 
l'N.nce. Du·. · t he.· doe a. :no. t p~etut to ha. v11b<1en "-Oquatnted 
w th the b.ef)t Gf "16 i'l'ench tr~uv~ae,.J 

Th first author or the !J.02& was. Outllawne de Lo}'tt·ia,, About him 

we kno~1 almost n thing , Gave t hat h.o ·~~,a e ;, oung poot wh<rn he 

'> t his JH:n:•tt n .f the ~!! , a.round ll.37 • .32 Hi s poittion of 

the -p ~om, !i058 1 · OfHt :tn the F r~mc.·h v rston:,33 wa, le•~ than a 

quart r t the 2),000• l1ne total . But 1 ts rep tat1on a the 

"gre t poetical W$ll. n.34 t'~ttt 'wh1oh 'the &go drew l yric ln,spi ration 

woa l a r gel ;r d1.,10 to h'im... It \.fQO L.:>~r1e who .sot the st.yle of t he 

m., w1th all t he romantic oon,v ntlone . It s second authot" , 

Jc n de un, or .J an Clo.r> i nol,. who ~ote 18 . 000 l'1tlf) ~, erc,ly 

a, yl1st:toolly the tl"O:mework . fUs ini'luene• w a 111 

ter,. :rtrth~t, t }'),iu,1 tn style. Moun. , b::>m. at Meun .... $UX-•I..oii-e 

n t e l ate thirttiumth century , was ,,videmtl.-y or lo-we.r--clasa 

h r1 a o, wne:re.ns Lor,ria wa of the cou:.-tl. · cl:vclea . lt. -w. t 



fl otc. in th· 1r ·or.k .: 

ou lla.u:r..1 was . s-~er f I uob light$ ••• 
1 outh l poet, m• , n - w n h·m l:t' a e>e:t 

0 . delloato .t'anc eoru1tt1ven1i>S$ to b auty •. 
an do Meun . :> the "Jbbe: 'h.s:i.nd, w s a d!s.1llu• 
oned and o ,usttc Sft.tiriot, tr nobent, ruthless. 

m rd t, nd r i»rt alt to bu n toll1 ,s than 
y uthf , ~ s.)> 

1,orr1 s, then, wn ! th nu.~lnstvr~am o" th · :rGmantic tr d1t ... on,, 

wh le Jean de Mi un was m=eb.'l'li... quite -iffe~en·t. S.tnoe ., e has 

11ttl to do w.th t e oourt'.11 :rom.anoe •s eftect on Chaucer, this 

a er ,11 . wa t t tG dt •l wltih h1ll'l in another ~eet1on, 

ro . , h t tm.~ wh ch he made c~tro!T'.&ly po1.n1lar .. As th , r,~m 
o on , the -p.oet is cir u tig fo_ tho i1b1l.1.ty or dr·e mo to t'o-r-$-• 

t 1 .... re l even ts. Ile -t on prooee s to t 11 or a dr am he bad 

aa youth. On 

sco er1n . a gat , e knocks, e. d s n.dmitted by dlemuu, 

( Oyseuse), 

to fl rth {Dedu t), and lets him wander. Be ha.pp na upon Mirth 

and P rty ot r · d&, tnc udtn l.tt)ve, per$on1f i ed in an 

Ovi tan.36 god wl th bow.e l.\nd arrowa;. capable, of pstoducing ootb 

0 nd b 6 oualiti 

s, 'r>~- '77. 
36 

Dod ; P • 16,. 

tl d motions 1 their targets . 'Fi'le 

gorgeous roso ( ·r epr-eaent1ng . la l y love.), 



an d i s at that moment pierced with Love• s arrows of good passion. 

courtly r om.ant1o sentiments. He becomes Love's slave, and is 

determined ta -pluck the Ro se, whi ch is surrounde«a by a h~d.g~. 

He meets a y ou t h ,. Fair Wetcome ( :Be l-Acueil ),. who engages 1n 

ass1sttng him t .o cross the hedge and. attain his goal ., in s pite 

of the Rose •s .guardians, Dal'le;ier (haughtiness), Evil ~ongue .. , 

Shame, and FtM3.r, ev,er the e nemie s o•f courtly romance. Dangler, 

however, chases the P'f.tir awa.y ., and t h e Lover {a s the DreameP is 

now called) wanders in despair,, oounseled by Iieason to to!'get 

his l ove and leave the garden. However, he rejects this advice, 

and is o:)unseled by A.ml, a .faithful friend, to return and attempt 

to win Dangler over. Presenting himself as a hopeless slave of 

Love , t he Lover suoceeds 1n persuading Dan5ie,r t o allow hitn to 

rejoin Fair Woleome, who 1:mm.~dtately leads him baek to the Rose. 

Venus then appears, representing sexual love, and the Lover 

kisses t he, Rose, awakening Jealou1:ry, Shame, and Fear, who per• 

1uade Dap.gi er to i m9rlson Pair Welcome 1n a guarded towe.r. w1 ,th

out h1s all y , the Lover is a.t a loss, e.nd bemoans his .rate at 

being alienated f'ro:m; Fa:tr Welcome, and thus :from the Rotuh37 

Transl ated into plain language, the elaborate allegory 
of th~ Romance becomes a simple tale• 'l'he J (;>Ver "hae 
behel d hls beautiful lady and been charmed by her beauty, 
her g r ace, her eourtesy; sh e has received him wi th 
gentleness, but when he declat"es his love, she grows 
ala:rmed . He gains a t last the k1ss tJ1 ioh tells of 
h r affection; but he,r parents, intervening, throw 

l'7 F .. 
Te 1 .s. Ellis, translator and editor, The Romance or the Rose, 
19 rnp40 )e Classics, 3 vols. (London : J . M,. Den t and &5ns-;-Ltct7, -

, PP • 1-145, xix • xxix . 



Rlze1'.. . 
_;$ '7 g . ,::'(L 

rlNde t-5 /'{ 

... 
rr 8 dre:w directly trom the •Chief tw-elft-h century trouvo~•• 

r ht s work. Prom Andreas Oupellanua be drew tbe ca:rdinal 

.,1r tuoe of the courtly .l oveP, all of wh'lob. Love teaeh0e to the 

Dreamer, court sy, hum111ty, g tet:1., genel:'oalty , C·Ol'.Jsta,ncry • .39 

In l i nes, 207{> ... 2066, t or 1nstun<Hi, Love ls eon emnlng v1lla l ny 
' . 

(net& below t he di · 'ity of a gentleman, not noc4,HtGa'X-11y ov11) # 

«Vil.ante pramle:r.t~ment » 
ee 41st Am~ra, ~vue tl e comant 
Que tu guerp:tssee ·s ng rep t• nd:re , 
Se t u ne vt us vctrr mot mesprendre. 
Si maudi e «t&ccnaen1 
To• c U$ ~u Rb.mmt vllaini.e : 
Vtln1n1e- ra:!t l e e v tln nt , 
Por ce •n'e&t pnr d:r ie quo jo 1 • imo , 
V11S!.'tns e st f'el e oens n l:tie" 
Sane fle•~Vl e ftOnz M 1.tte'.t~6 

Aga n ;, 1n l l nes 2P.40• 2241t-, Love oautloruu 

Vu1 l je oomant ;;1ue tu a::l :; a 
·$n tin ,,~ul 1 eu tot ton eeuf' td s • 
St qu 1ll n •i so1t mte dom:t e., 
Mais toe& en t1 rs,, $ena. ttt1ch~.r. 1e, 
0.G r .Je n ' a1n pas :w.o1te1ei-1e.4l-

With at ilar p&,,aanges ,, Love points ou t to t he Ltntot" the pf11-na 

an sor rows , a s· w~ll ns t.he pl ~aaures., he will un.derg-o : 

I .. ors te ve:ntlront eospir· e pln.1ntee , 
r 9 · na a 1.:tta,ea dolo~s matnte J 

En pluro~.s sens s«nr.aa destro1 1h 
Une ·ure ohauz e ~utro fr,, t e.~ .42 

38 noaa · P • 12 . 
GPtl ttn,e 

i ' , - .. \ .. .. 

39 Doat, p • a8. 
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Langlois , II , P • 107. 
La Ct;:,kA. '...I (Jf 

nglot .a, II , P • llS• WASHlNG]O.N ~ LEE 

Langl 1 • II. ll . 227!>•2278,, ·p . 116. 



I n rewa , ror t h1e eonsta.nt µr<u1osa ot s1ghi.ng, oo -pla1n1ng, 

.a "" · -1nn u~ t he Lovo:t' will be abl$ to dtteam t>t' rre-e z t G €l nu uU.; • ~ ""'0 ii' • ' 

• tn s o w't th the loved one;. of holdlng her 

lmtt?e t-es, bltas tti"nstoute nue, 
Aus! con st el tust devonue 
Dou tt;,t ·t• ~m.ie e ta c ompo;1gne • •• 43 

fllu• Lol"'r1s siw-0usht to -eompl•ttou te$l!ng.s p~omtnen.t beto~a bi 

,r noh 1t te~atu~e. a ser~- ot codit1cat:· on o.f the pv1ne1pl.$ ••-

pr•• e(l 1n tht;t WQrka •of ·Cbr,,tlaD de froy:ea and Andrientt Oapel1anua. l44 

Lorr1 ., pa.rt of the Roae was e o.-nplet~d a ee,ntuiry beto•e Ghauce:r*a 

birth . 

Chaucer' a own tourt eentl:l century? l:ntl&od. t nax-e was . In raet,. 

t • e \ffi ,S little else: 

Tbe .suoe,essore o.t Lorris ln Fvenob pof.:lt1'1 "ere long 
· -in:!' 'bed bi' b1fl f.:ntl.ue.n oo ,. attd the '1'o~no,e r.:,f ~h 
lose t h us pel'petuated the tuie ,or oonvent1onu wh 'C .· 
were alreadJ wom . t.hr&Bdb&1'$ beto.re 1t waa wrltten. 
Th~oughoi.: t ~he t h trtot11nth and tout-tee,.ntb oentu.riea 
lovei',..v1s1ons and lo"\t'lt• l:,r1cs in if,a:r1.otut torma t.re:re 
vt ely e<>t1tPosed; lt>ve ~ll,ttgoe:, wtta enormtn:u1ly oul• 
t1v~t&d ... . It 1Si tmportu.nt,.._to •G·he-elt"Vf.l t ha t tb.e 
cou1?tly triadlbion was 1;1ell rep r esented. by se'V'e&:JMit.l 
poe~s - ·~ ehau~ , IJ~1teh~~~ • . Fi-oitut$~• .and f1anA101;t ... 
by whom: Chauee1' waa oortalnl y '1,nrlue.noed .,. . ~ 

•e p-o ta wrote almoat entl:r-Etl:1 1n the r,1,;nnantio conve:nt1ona, 

but their poetry was un. ortuna tel:, Juat ·tchat - at;yl ti.e4 eonv•n ... 

t ion,. l eking for the most art the t''f'eahnes:i and natui-a l appe•l 

44 
4S 

Lans1a!s ,. ·xx, 1-1 . 2439_,;c44,1, P·• 124 . 

odd , . • )J . 

Idem. 



ot the llo~'2 _!. .!@. Ro••• 'Wt ca~:i"Ying a ceXtta1n .fol\'!SDal beauty. 

nevertheles s . 1be1r rotnanoes wel?e Wl!"1 tte,n 1n v,u•t.ous torms , 

most of' which we?"O initiated, but not ne-tHMH!H.u,•11y tnv.ented• by 

~ 0oout . 'alese lnoluded tht) dit.; a long , JtOMtl.•11'ke po•• o.tt•n 

ln allego·ry, and usually ln d PtHltn• •e u.e.no& , often :-personul1i-e4 
. , ' 

by d dloe..tt-on t omo eu1posed lady aoqua1ntanae or the •~thoP• a; 

and the v1Nl&ta and rotmtiela , sott, swee~ ballads full of ' 

1angu1 eh1ng l ve sentl.menta.46 

Oui11au. de Maoh ut was 'bhEP 41N()t l1n,uu.• de1tcendant tn tbe 

romantto t:l'ad1tl.on of' GuJ.1la~ do toJtttia. Ro wriu, born wtth 

the fouttteenth cuintury, af'.ld ·was ther.~f.opo about fot"t)' ,at Chaucer ·•• 

birth. Hta l lte rea·da l Uce; t.hat of Ohaucett • • knight ; be tougnt 

all -ove~ lsur ope on~i the :,addle Eaat, wbertrter a Obriatlan S"WOrd 

was needed . .MQchs:ut•s longest t>Oem c elebr n t e<l tho t;.aking ,of 

Ale nn<b"t« by i1 t e rPe Lusia;nan., lting of 011):rus. at which $loge 

the Canterbury Knight wne pro,ertti.47 ~obaut 1,t poetr y cn:.>tlois,tod 

ob.tefly Q£ pol ish-ed tal,u•• ~otaetbaes llv&l y and tul l of advent-ure. 

but more o-.rten loflfh dtt.awn~out nnd full ot 41upttrfle:ial leaml:ng . 

He never aoa~e-d ., but: b!a aependa't.lly lon,1 monol•ogu,,,, on love and 

11r~ were never Ul'lCtJnoo1ona.bl1 dull . At any J"e.te- , he had a 

ver y PP01t1.o,uu).ed ef'f,eot on ,Ohtuio,u•• a eu.1'17 wol'k&, 

At . ttll ~vents . ·tnen.au~• s taoilo diaplaJ :ot e:r,,ud1tton 

~ Losouia, ';,p • 49•50. 

47 Low1u1, PP• 72•73• 



c,oul.d r:iot but l.~reets the yout hful Oha:ucer,. \fbQ 
v s by wny of btH10:0'h'tg vastly• 1nd tar t'Nm 
supeJ1t1ei,!!i.ll,y 1 11lnffl1td. ht,u,el:f .,4u 

cha.Ut p l ay,ed, qu1te b.o~v1ly on VC1r!.attona of Guillaume, do . 

Lorl"1 a• s d"am llll0t1t, eepec.ta.lly 'tn hie &.! Fountaine A•o~reueei 

and, -~ Di t dou Lzog,, whloh Chaucer 1a 8aid to h~ve 'tl"an&l.ated. 

It 1s no onder- tb.1.lt tour ot Ch U()er• a e.arlier "f)oeme h$V dream

eequence setttngs.1.9 Maeh,u.ru •·a poetl'Y also had an almos t- ovo,r

whelm:lng etf.eot on "Fttenoh poott o.f 01:ua:uc)ei, •s own generQtton .• , 

T; ot these, Joan li'ttol $4llart and. A'u.$taobe IX>e.cha.~•• both or 

them vlthtn t • va yeors ot Cha u.c r' • ow age , W$rG th., 1 ,e£1l4:1ng 

po ts of 'bht,i. r cb1y-,. ln Pnnee, and th.er veJ1e bGth ,p:u:plls of 

chaut • 'l'bJj f wtte also both a cquainted. wi'th OhauoeP... J'rots&apt. 

vns a cle~ic, who•u: l'lte wm.s not na 0xtd,t1ng, p~ma-,,,, ,1 Ma.c'b1:ut • 1 

but wbone msjoxi ,~ork, tih.e .OtlrQn1ol.ea_, a blatr.>1i'Y of the· pete:t tew 

aen t uri ea , and ot the t 1:r-nt half ( 0,l l he baa a•,en) ot th• Hunaired 

Ye< rs• War ,, w-er,e, as fu.ll of ,deed• of a ction. and page.an.try ma hi• 

11&ntoJ' • e lite.S:o Mo" 1-,0i,tan't, howt)vor, t o oup study are hi,a 

r- mantle wr1 tings, paitticul.at'lJ k''E!)?1nette Ae?ureuse and J4e 

!.,e.Ndl- !''"9.0Pr-, conventi.ono.lly d\;ill :romantic d1~•-• wbtoh hav• 

the ,ra.ving g :ra,ofl' or brtllltuitly lyF1oal deaw1:p\lona ot acftual 

e - · -e•;r1en•e 1n;aeJ-1ii.ed betW$e:n the l ·onfs Mf;loha:utteaq,u• <UsoOU.l\'&tJ·a., 

49 
so 

'flu~l'o are tea more, cba·rm1ns 1uuuaages, in p,oetriy· than 

towe·s, "p. '"93. 
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fi,oi•1:Hs,rit' • aoeount in ]!• ~~,;e~n~tte Amou~e:¥se o.t h1a 
childhood • or • la lovo f'o~ an. tE'.os. · who love dog.a 
and birds; of' his aehoolboy g1:fta or a buckl•, an 
awle. a p . r. or ll gla•ao-sot ring to ~uaeil•t'-•* 

Llittlo g1,rle] who wero . !o,nettea · re~ty f title 
tbt~•J ,f •. • The.ve 1s noth n,g In Rae . u~ 'iiih1ob. . 
approa.o'bea .1n fNahneeft ~nd · ei'1upl1~1 t;:r tna·t ex.qui .. 
atte t:!oaue 0£ ehildh od me.nnr.!es . ,;,l 

Descha. s, who wa,· a pereona.1 pup l of & .ohaut' a.,Sa wv.a, like

to thitJ t\ltor an t Cbaueer.., a poet,. e &$ldier, a e-ou•tie·r, 

and tin llo 4l de! .. f-fa1t-&s ,S.3 or the three French poeta, u,u,ch~• 
vas th(} olo,ses ~ to Ohaue-$i'. Wbethet" they @'ltH' mot ln per-eon. t• 

d. ubtful,., but they ,ev · in a.oneoponde,nco with each other on 

1 veral oooas1one. Tho MiJ-Qir Gla Maria.&1• llesobampa t best bal.ade, 

be se t Ohaue P to rea.d.54 Deaobanipa was 1iuoh the moat vnrJ..e4 

or the three, but he wrote in a strain. dei-1ved more trof11 Jean 

de Meun. than from Ou!.llaum de Lorpt&. ~beretore his · influence 

on Oh uoeP wae not bl tn,e tlo'Ul"tly t1N1d! tion, and d<)ea not nov 

oono m us AS d1re,otly a.a tl es that or his cotnrad a• 

- Ot Ch uoer•s ft-1end ah1p with th Sfl.voyard poet Oton <le 0Paun:aon 

•oi: e .mention ta n1ade above.,.$$ :t t w.11s thtJ;t poet wbo:m Cbnuoer 

t m a. 1 tbe k.,•~-~l to b1e 0:'<>ffi2~~in~ R,t, 'Venu•, t he »tl,ou~ 

ot em th t ma , 1n ~unect'" ,.,.$6 Uowe·v-e1'., doapit.o tni• aupr•e-

S2 

53 
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Se footnote 10, above. . 

wea ,, p . 74. 

L w . , p. 96. 

ee note 13, 

Robtnaon, ~e ~!2l,EI1n~ot V•t:1RJ, 1. 82, P• S.38 . 



. t;i-ibUt ( nde ·ch1:e.fly , :,n S\1$p otti,• bec,ause this C~!el in.t. 

0 n isl ate of' tbx,ee ot Graunson • • ron e us: transla ted )57 • Grauruson 

tn 0ompor eon wt th tbe wr1 tur8 of th Ro•n .;.!. ~• Ro a , and 

obaut, except thet he d1d prov!d ample oppoi-tun1 ty for- Ch ueeP 

to e a in p r t on, s he aasuredly muat have 

wr itten tro ti· to time in th . pros nee of Ohauc r , Qnd th y 

111\l&t alao have exchanged poetic t r1 is an . ! de a wt th tho.1i

pol1 t1oal :lnterch•nges 1n tho Hou e t Lane ater . 

Thu tt . a· s .e, 'bh• dev lopment of the c urtl]f romant1o tt-adt tion• 

ancl 1to tl"un~1• ·ion thro sh Guillaume d Lr.>.nla ' • Romp]J de l!. 
Roae to Ob.auoor- and to Ch ·uoer t • oonte -
\he ou.bj.ect or th tollow1ns s otton, as •novn in sev ral seleete<l 

works . 



lII 

Vben Obaueel'" beg n to wrlt ~ ql1th p,cuttfly 1ifae p:r,aotlcally nil. 

What ba, been written w1u; o1thux> t he unwieldy ,_ r ugh Ang.l.o•Sa.'X:on 

all iterat1 ve ve.f'ee or awkward a ttempte ,at cour1l<ly x-oJM:nee 1n 

Anglo-tforltlan F:reneh paboia .S8 Enil t8h w"a oonstd,n,ed vnf1 t Co'# 

oet1o u1ui:e0, but Oha\tcse :r- rel t otbturw1: ~ , Re del1btn•tttl.ely choae 

t his ocn11~on to.ngue . because b,G fel 't 1t 'WlU'I a warm, l 1/11'9 lan~uag•• 

n1e probl,&111 was how t o endov it with 9oet1c g"ac.e and ret"iDom.ent . 

certa inly a ll lit1J:racry eonne.ott,on with the ·nwkwa. :rd $nd har$h 

·poetry oft Enelantl had to be• bt-okon .. iie de()ided t~ ada,t th• · lf• 

r cal t\~d gll'n.o-ef'ul ·poetic con:vontlo,ns of 'iiJ!lench o.z>u~tly rornanne 

to hTIGl1uh, tn an '11:il~mpt- to fulftll. both ,tlbe poetic f ot•m and t he 

b dd1n8 langut13e . And ho did .1 t: 

59 

To tntuee tnto t he native voca.wla1"'.;1 "-he oourtltnesa 
of Fran.<'Ht, wtHI his f1.t'st arid niost ease.ntt,al taa ,. He 
east tib• .11:ngl'l. ah w~a of' a pu.~e.l.y 1'euton1o or11b1, 
and t h . alr-eact·y tlleolfmatie,ed -wo,-rda 0-t Prench oris,.tn , 
nt~ the poe.tieal tnt>des of Pr,,ance. BG- expro,s8ed, tn 

English all the gr Bic~ui ttnd del:io.nt.e eb:nde s of m(tan• 
i ng vht c'h b~ tound !t'1 French, pootr y " U1a se.v@rance 
.from the liter<al"t past of ~gland ts as ~,lear and a u 
t1na l as ~ t a ri.,aol ve to stand by the pnPtioul,ar £.nij• 
lian o f hi. a d1~triot. fba t 1s wh y ,a l l t he p rtrMiey 
ao1n.,eea ot ht s poirtlo art mus t be l orikted for '1n 
Fr ance . 'l"he:, t'lr«t ·to be f ound; n~t; in Anglo ... no~.n 
pooti-.y, untinag1:r-u1·ttve end .for-mles$,. but t n the put-& 
~\Hioiroe n ~ ot '.J)r ,:>pe:r Freneh poetry• l61oh he bappe1u1d 
to know.,;f,19 
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Chaucer woul d hs.ve to adapt. we r e those which found expression in 

Guillaume de Lorr1s and hi s fourteenth-century imitators, Maehe.ut, 

,ro1ssa.rt, and Deschamps . Chaucer set out to emulate these 

emulators , and for the rest of h i. s 11fe his poetry showed their 

direct influence" He wroto no work , from the Book 2f. t he> P\lohes$ 

to the last Oanterb'ury r a,le• which does not somewhere s how the 

touch of the courtly ideals, but 1 t was primarily in his early 

writings, before he had fully developed hi .s distinctly Ohauoerian 

earthy touch, that he ahow~d the prime French acoent. His first 

attempts were straightforward adaptations ot the favorite style .s 

of Maehau.t and h is diaciples - the virelais, ballades;, and rondels. 

Chauce r ' s vi.i• e lais have all been lost• along with the majority of.' 

the rest of hi s other e arly short lyrics, but a number of ballad.es 

and 0 comp la.intsn, e<>mmentaries or formal lamentations on part:teular 

catastrophea60, remain to us. Let us look at t hree of these as 

examples of adaptat1on of Freneh ideas, the Complaint !2_ !:!.!!, i!d~;; 

Merc~les Be_aute, and the x.O!!!! l a1nt, of Venus• 

The Ooll1I;?la1nt ~ His L~dz has no direct souroe :tn Prenoh litera

ture. However, it Shows similar.tty to some of the writings or 

Machaut6l, as well as to the Roman de la Rose. Part of its rime 
- . ......,._ 

acheme is It.alian; Dante• s te:rza. rlma; so 1 t was probably written 

61 
ftobinson, p .• .520. 

French,. p • 98 • 



. about 1)73, aft e r Oha.ueer•s trip to Italy.62 But the style and 

content are all F'renoh. The general theme is that of the poet 's 

slaver y to love. for a haughty and r uthless lady. Al though ehe 

will never notice him; he wi ll r emain completely devoted t0 her 

till death , no matter how nraeh he suffers the viels.s i tudes ot 

1ove' s sym.ptoms: 

Allas t whan sleping ... t yme 1s, than I wake; 
Whan :t shulde daunc e1 :for fere,. l o , than 

I quake;t>$ 

1,ove 1s personified, a god who makes Cha.u.eer his s l ave w1tb a 

tlamtng arrow , and t hen teaches h im to be faithful and loving : 

Thu s am I 
I ean but 
Love h a th 
But serve 

slayn with Loves ryry dart. 
love hir best , my swete foJ 
me t augh t no more of h is art6 
al wey, and s tinte for no wo. 4 

In the lfo.se, Love p i erced t he Dreamer wtth several ••go lden ... headed -
darts",65 before making h i m a slave and i nstructing him,. among 

other t hin gs, t o be oonstant •. 66 Ther efore 1t ap pears t ' _t the 

Complaint :follows al l the c,Qurtly precept:, l aid down by Lorri s. 

In addt t1on ,, 1 t bears a heavy re semble.nce to much of Ma chaut • S· 

work. 

6.3 

6lt. 
65 
66 

In a fragmentary CQ!El.ainte; addressed like Chaucer's to 
I 

tfoo t J p. • ;a • 

Rob1nson, !. Oonnp l aint ~ His Lady., 11. 50•.51, th $28. 

Robins,on ,; ! Oo!$) la1nt !£_ fu Lady .t. 11. 36-39, p. 528. 

Ellis, l. 1772, P• $9. 

See quotation 42. 



a disdainful lady, Ma chaut calls her *1!'lt,ur de touts fleur

mondeinne", 67 and goes on to s.ayt 
., 

Toute biaute est sn vous aasevie 
Et tco bonte nuit et jour mouteplie 
P•our oe plal senee ha de dtna rnoy norrie 

Joie sans pe1nne, 66 

compare to this or Ohauoer• s c 

Her name 1s Bountee , set in womanhede ,. 
Sadness in youthe, and Beautee pridelees ' 
And Ple,saunee, undtn? gouvernaunce and drede; 69 

' 
True, Ml:ehaut antioipa. tes a. trouble-tree love, while (lhattoer' a 

18 painful, but a de.finite similarity of wot-ding exists. Ghaucer 

says; 

But I, my lyf 1<1nd dee th• to yow obeye, 
And wi th right buxom herte hooly I preye, 
(HJ is yout" moste plesure , so doth by tne; 
Wel lever is me l i ken. yow and dey-o 
Than for to .an1thyng or thynke oi, seye 
Tha t you n1yghto offends in my t?,'U1e ,70 

Machaut al.$0 1& very sol1eitous not to orremd his lady love# 

Ne ja n 't avray 011er, pe·nser ne de sii" 
De vo·atre henneur $n nul oas ameur1r, 
Qu·t a moy poez, doue.e dame. merir 

En ee moment . 
Plui que ne puia en mtl ans deeservil'.71 

In C:om.plaint ,!2. ,His Lf:l.dy,. Ohaueer expresses none but conventional 

ideas, of course. 'I'he '{)oe,m ts devoid of any traoe of the author• s 

68 

69 

70 

71 

Maehaut, Cpm;2la1:pte, 11. 6--ll, p •. 82. 

Robinson, .! (?,o!!J2'.l,a1nt to His Ladz, 11 . 24•26, lh 528 , 

Robi n ,son., ,! Compls.i,nt to Hts La.dz• 11. 118-123, p •. 528 .i 

Arland, Qom1"Jla1ntt;, by t4achaut. 11. 2$·29 • 
... ,, ·-



personality , but 1.t certainly r eflects hi s acquaintance with 

Lorria and Maohaut. 

'l'he next lyric, Me,rciles 1?eaute, is a tr1.ple round•l, a.n intri

cate form initiated. by Mnehaut and adopted by Ohauoer trom 

pe.scham:p s, t o s everal of who.se works thi$ poem b&ara stron$ 

re.semblanee.1.2 In the three rondels a theme is logieall7 de

veloped,. The first one deals w1th the ability of h is lady to 

slay hi m with her eye s alone , yet her ability also to heal hl& 

wounds wi th one k1nd word . The s e cond t-ondel deals with the 

haughtiness of the lady, wh1eh wt thhold s the needed kJ.ndness., 

the ref ore all ,,wing the poet to die from his unrequi ted 1 O•V e . The 

t hird rondel br1.ngs in a clever Chaucerian twist. Love ls 

likened to a p rison-keeper, who starves hts captives.. B~t since 

the poet has been r ejected by his l ady.; he hs.s escaped with all 

his fleah whole and well filled outs 

The contl'ast betw.een t h e a:p')i>a.Ptllnt seriousness of th& 
first two parts &.nd the p layfulness, of t he third g:tves 
the poem its charm. It is a good exa:rople of' Ohauce:r'• 
ability to work with materials and ideas which are 
t horoughl y .oonven.·ti na:1 1.· .. and yet to vitalize them wtth 
hi s own ind1 vi dual1ty.7J 

In t h e form of' the p oem itself; Chaucer owes much to Deschamps . 

The rondel as used b7 . Desehamps ia e. thirteen-line lyric, with 

~ il'rench, pp. lOli-105 . 

73 Dodd •. pp • 101-102. 



a. rime soh eme ABBABABABBABB, t e first three lines of which form 

a. r ,fra1:n which reapp.1;Hu:•s at trn end . The first two l ines are 

repea ted in the middle , lines six and seven. Deschamps wrote 

hundr eds of roundels, and doubtless many time s expressed much of 

the sentiments of Chauoer1 e first two rondels. Chauoer •s lady ' s 

eyes pierce h i m wl t h a beauty he cann.ot bea r, whi ch will cause 

his dee.th : 

Your yen t wo wol ale e me sodenly; 
I may the beautee of hem not .sustene, 
$0 woundeth h i t thurghout ray herte k e:ne. 74 

She is,. then something h ighly desirable, but som.eth'ing that de ... 

stroyt h im. De scha:mps aa:ys: 

Je ne sa:y que oe . uet estre: 
3 ·, aime ee qui .me destrui t~ .. 
E't p lus l ' a i nio e t 1:>lus. me nui t• 75 

Chauc er• s seeond :r-ondel , whose ba si s ls t h e ·p i til.ess haughtiness 

of t he l ady, even t h~)Ugh the poet is innocent of any cru•lty 

against her, 1.s expressed thus; 

G1ltles my deth: t hus hem ye roe purohaoeds 
l se.y you soo t h , me nedeth not to fayne; 
So hath y.our bee.utee t'ro your he;t"te chaoed 
Pitee, that me ne ava!leth not to pleyne .76 

Deschamps, in a ron<leau whose eubjeot is a Bll?-tnte ·~. -~ d.aPJfh 

says : 

76 

Treschiere dame , ayez de rnor mercy, 
Ocnm:n.e 1.gnocent •. ou je rnuir pour vous oy : 

Robinson , Merc;iles Be~ute, 11. 17 .. 20, p. 542 . 



Se vous eetes en tel ploy longuement 
.Et que pitez ne vous meuve ver .my, . 
Vous occi rez sans ca.use vostre amy.77 

While, of eourse, n ei t h er o:f t hose two Deschamps p oems ca rry 

exactly the same meanings as do Chauoe;r•s fi r st two rondels, they 

are ind i cative of conventions held by t he French p.oet wh.'l eh .Chaue.er 

was undoubtedly following. In the th.1Pd I'Ondel, h<>t1Etver, (1haucer 

aeems t o have, whi l e perhaps foll owing a conventional theme ' ot 

Love as a cruel p ersonality;, -embellished. t h 1e theme with Ohau .. 

cerlan orig inality of ims.ges, I'a ther un•De s.champ$•11ke. l'hia 

Chauc e rian addition, nevertheless, 1 s still quite in. the romantic 

vein, personifying Love as a hard and crue l me.step or ja:t.lor, 

much 11ke a feudal l ord. 

'l'he final l yri c work w~~ i eh t h is pape.r will e xamine,. the (:ontplalnt 

~ Venu.s, i s really ess entially a transla tion of th.reta short 

' works of O t l)n de Oraunson ; the first , fourth , and fifth ballads 

of Graunson •• Oir,1g balo.d.elJ 0nsuiv,an•. 76 Chau.eer. however, d14 

not follow Graunaon ' s words literally, and in hi s overall work 

he changed the p.re.sentation of the French :poems quite liberally. 

Chaucer's poem is spoken by Venus of her lover, a distinct 

change from t h e usual (a.nd Graunson ' •S) presentation of the loveir 

■peak ing of h1s l ady ... 'J;lo follow the courtly p rerequisites of 

the lover worshipping the lady, Chaucer had to re-writ& large 

T/ besehamp·s;, Oeuvres, 11. 8--lJ,. p. 4l. 

7B Braddy, p • 61., 
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portions of two of the ra.unson balla s , because these were spo

ken by the man . Therefore , where Graunson has the l over say: 

Il a en li bonte'; beaute et graoe 
Plus n11e nulz home ne sa.roi t deviser. 
Otest grant eur ua.nt en s1 pou <le plaee 
Dieux a voulu t ous les biens assembler • 

• • • 
,· ncqu e s ne ni si belle e t plats.ant dame 
Pe toutes gens ·avoir si noble fame, 
Car ehaaoun a joye de lu.1 louer .. 79 

Chauce r is up against a problem. He cannot have Ven.us praise 

beauty and gr ace, nor c an he nav e the gods aesem.bling a ll good .. 

nes s in a manly knight. So he has Venus say : 

In him is bounte, wisde.m, gouvernaunee, 
Wel mo:re than any manne s -wi t can gasse ; 
For grace ha th wold so fc:rfor t h hym avaunoe 
That of knygh t hod he i s parf:lt ri chesee . 

Therto so wel ha t h formed him Na ture 
That I am h . s !'or ever, I him assure; 
For evel"Y wi ght preyseth his gentilesse.80 

Since the second ballad i s addressed to Love, it coul easily be 

s;> oken the same way by either- sex . Thus Chaucer is able to trans

l a t e it alm st l iteral ly .. In t he t h ird ba.lla , however, he hae 

once more to change wor ding uite f' •eely. Graunson has his knightly 

lover forswear eon<"!uest · t lainds .: 

Ne quiers lus royaume ne empire , 
Oar si bonne jamaia, ne trouvera s., 
Ne s1 belle par mes yeux ne verras . 81 

Chauoer•s Venus , of course ; has never sought after new kingdoms 

79 Idem . -
Robins n, Tho Col!l'Ple,nt 2.£. Venus, 11. 9-12, 14-16., p,. 537. 

Braddy , p . 6). 
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anyway , So she must r enounce seeking !'or some undef'1ned something, 

which presumabl y would be ano ther lover: 

S.eehe no fe:rther, neyther way ne went&, 
81 th I have suff1a.aunee unto my pay .82 

But these small differences are made in the transla tion to uphold 

romantic ideals. Chaucer · took three unconnected ballads and ga:v-e 

them a oentral theme of' Venus • complaint, quite in the romantic 

tradition . But to preserve the conventional picture •O·f ladylike 

de.rnurenes s and restraint , the word& necessarily had to be some• 

what :reworked.. In the Lenvoz, Chaucer freely acknowledges. the 

debt he owes Graunson, protea ting that the dearth of poetry in. 

English expressioru:~ forces him to turn to the courtly- Fre:n.eb:tn&n 

tor worthy phJ-a.seolog:y. 

But the poems we have seen, so far have all been quite minor works. 

Let us now look at one or Chaucer's more pPetentious writings, 

and one wb l oh more than ,any other he wrote , shows the infl uenoe 

or t he French romanticists. This is his Book of the Duchess. 
..........._, ---· ~ • J • • ' •• - • 

'lhe Duepess is proba.tily the first work Ohauoe'r wrote . It is 

fixed by its subject matter, an el$gy on the untimely death of 

the young wife of his patron, John of Gaunt, at about 1369.8) 

In order to of'fer consolation t o Duke John, Chaucer cast hi.a 

elegy in the courtly form of a love-vision, or d.ream allegory• 

The overall style and .conventions of the poem are straight .from 

8'2 Robineont The Co:S?J.eznt, 2£. Venus, 11.- 69•70, P• 5)8 • . 

83 Root, p . $9. 



. t he ~oman ~ ±2. Hose . Many other more specific sources of eourt

l Y roman tic inf lue ce exi s t n t h e po em,, however. Chaue,er bort-OW$4 

trom n early ever y Fr ench poe t of any b1.11 t y who w, s then wrl ting . 

Hie chi ef source, h owever, was Guillaume d e Maehaut, at lea,et 

eight of wh ose · oems (Jhaucer draws from . The three roai sources, 

howev · r, are Machau t 1 s Jugeroent .9.!:!, .~oz §.!. Behain3ne • Remede S!, 

~rtune, and the Dit de Ve•gier.84. 

The Duchess opens with the poet suffering from ineomnia,. for 

which he dooide s t o read a book, the Tale of Cez~ and ,filc:yone: . 

This ts a s tory of thwarted love - Al cyone loses her lover to 

a cruel sea - and it subtly sets the mood for the story in the 

main body of the p em. Within his r ea din the poet discover-a 

t hat a prayer to M rpheue may brin sleep, nd offers the god f1. 

f nther bed .. Re does s leep t a n d dr eams , thus bringlr,,g about the 

main body of the poem. He dr eams h,e aris,es .and joins a hunting 

party which is, 1n drea::n-·logic, t hat of Octavius Caesar .. But 

he strays from the hunt, and is led b y a friendly young puppy 

to a strangely unhappy young knight , dressed i n black . The 

knight; who reprc s.ents John of Gaunt , begins ( allegorically ) to 

condemn .F'o rtune , who has beaten him in a chess ga.IliEJ • and taken 

hi s queen . The dreamer, who is somewhat slow ... witted, cannot see 

through the allegory and i s extremely puzzled by the Black Knight 's 

deep sadne8$ at so t:ri v ial a lo,ss . The knight t nen retells his 

•topy, in straight language ~ He met • onoe ,, a beautiful maiden 



all White (Blanche wa s the no.me of the lat e Duchess of Laticaster., 

wife of John of Gaunt), with whom he at once fell 1n love. He 

goes into a long and beautiful description of his a.go.nies of love,, 

of his long courtship of' the lady, and of the exquisite life 

t hey l ed together . But al.as, she is now los t to him . How is 

t h s , e.ska the Dreamer, if she is :;o perfeet and fai thf'ul? The 

knight tells h i m she is de a d, and tne Dreamer, sy,n1pathetl c', is 

just beg.hming to commisera te w1 th the knight when bella in a 

nearby church begin to peal. He awakes to find the book of Ceyx 

and Alcyon.e still in his hand,. the dream, and. the poera., are over. 

The entire poem, of c urse, owe s much to the .Roman ~ !! E.S?!! in 

general style and conv·en tion. Besides the dre.am-a:llegory setting, 

the knigh t embodies eve-ry symptom of love that Lorri .s described, 

and his lady is a perfect des~ription of the ideal courtly dame. 

But s,peci.fic refe r ences are in general not ta the Rose, but to 

the works of 1 ts fourteenth-century emulators . ihere a fie so many 

of these that I shall only a ttempt to show t he influence of the 

major source s . Nee dless to say, t h e r e are hundreds of one-line 

references to poems of all the ·pr.eneh romanticists . However , in, 

t heme Chaucer wa,s original to a gt-eater ext.ent t han is ·per'hapli! -
real ized , in t he vitality he gave the work, and in h1s extremely 

1varm treatment of Lady Blanche, which seems to n1ake us feel he 

knew and admired her,, and was not merely oonvent1onaliz1ng.8$ 



The opiJning o.f tho poem is extremely au rB.est ive of both Jean 

?r issart 1 s Le ara.d;ys_ ,11Amo:ur and Machau.t •s r..a ,opteinne ,Amo\lrellse. 

The fir s t of these 1s . h oweve r , bas d on the second .,, and s ::tnee 

Oha.uoe r ·' a Duchess was ba5ed on both , I shall escribe , ther etrect 

of Machaut •s poem onl y . In i t, t h e -poet had , l i ke Cb.e.1Jc tii r, !le.d 

trouble s leeping , a nd qad exposed himself' to Ceyx ~ Alczone, 

but by ove rhearing 1 t as a la..ment from a.n unhappy lover nex t door . 

Chaucer , having be en introduced to t he Geyx and Aloyon~, which 

Macha:ut had adap ted from Ovid ,, probably went back to th-e original 

8~urce for h1s story,86 although e also shows s1mi avities to. 

Froissa rt ' s Pa radxs !!'Amou:r , especially in his d8acription of 

Jl..orpheus and his minions, one of who:m. , Eclempos tre•· Chaucer adopted 

as Eclympast eyr . 87 After> the C,eyx. and Alcyon§I. lntel"lUde s, however , 

neither of the French p oems b ea:r niuch resemblan~a o the Duchess •. 

After the 1ntroduct1on, Chauc er continues on h is own for much,>of 

the poem, free f all but spot French references. He awakes on 

a May day to the beautiful trilling of b l rds, a.nd goes outside 

t o join the hunt • Al l t he very beautiful and clear description 

or the f orest, t he excitement of t he hunt, seem to be entirely 

Chaucer • s owr.1 .. It l a uds smoothly to the real mea t of the poem . ... 

t he Lover 's oomplaint a d s tory~ This conies i n essentially three 

•ect1ons; (l) the condemnation of Ji'a.te and the chess-game allegory; 

a; · French, p: 86. 

87 Lowes , p . 120 . 



(Z) t he long descriptive pas sage on the La y White ; and (3} th.e 

pe.s sage t th end telling how the Lover won the Lady and lived 

blissfully wi th her till her :: eath. Each of these three sections 

has strong inf luence from Machnut . Let us examine them thorQughl;y. 

In l ines 617 ... 709; t ho Lover roundly -condemns Fortune in extrer;11e.ly 
. 

vitriolic and pier·cing l anguage .. He oe.lls Her fals,e, ece1vin,i;; · 

spiteful , monstrous. in telling of the 0 ohess game , fl and how 

she took his ueen . Thi,s condemnation derives from 1achaut 's 

Remede ~ Fortune: 
.. 

Fortune est amour haineuse , 
Bonneurte mnleureuse; 
o•est 

c•est 
o •est 
C1est 

o•est 
e1 est 
C'est 

largesse advaricieuae; 
0 1 e s t orphente; 

sante tr!.ste et dolereuse ; 
riehesse la soutterteuse; 
nobleas povre, honteuse , 

Se.ns loiaute; 
l' orgullleuse hum111te; 
l'env1euse char1t€; 
peri l leuse sedrt6; . 

Trop est .douteus0 ;88 

This is Maehaut• s descrip t on of Fortune,. Cha.uoer sayst 

She y a th'envyouse cha.ri te 
That ys ay fa.ls , and s~meth wel , 
So tul'neth she hyr false whel 
Aboute, ;for hyt is nothing s ta.ble, 
Now by the fire. now a t the table; 
F, r many on hath she haa yblent . 
She ys pley of enchauntement; 
That ae:meth oon and ya not soo . 89 

~ Guillaume de Maohaut1 9euvres, 2 vols. (Paris: Lib:rai:rie de 
1t'min-Didot et Oie-. 190()); Remede de Fortµne , 11. 1129-1140, p . 41. 

89 Robinson , fh.e Book of the Duchess, 11. 6t.i.2 ... 649,.. p. 273. 



Fe.l ae Fortune de lights, both poets fe el, ln misleading poop mortals. 

She presents two f a ces at all time s. Chaucer's kn ight t ells the 

l)rea.mer: 

Hir moste worshippe and hir .flour , ys 
To lye.n, fa that ys h1r nature ; 
W:ithoute fe yt h ; le.we, or mesure 
She ys f als; and ever 10.ughynge 
With oon eye, and that other wepynge.90 

Thi S descrip tion, especially the parallel of the t wo eyes ,of happi

ness and s a dnes s , eame straight from lines 1157 .. 11 62 of Machaut• s 

Remede: 

Los fl eur G,t Fortun~ so1;,t de 
Et le s teuill es d'1niquite; 
Mai~ 11 fruis est de povrete 

Dure et crueuse. 

La teste a pe lee a moiti e·; 

. . ,,,, 
desloyaute, 

D1un oueit rit, de 1 1autre larmie; 

Fo:r the idea of the chess ge.m.e allegor:r, Chaucer perhaps tumed 

to the Roman .~ 1.!, RoseJl al though here too t here is a defin1 te 

par-allel to the Remede,. Compare Obaucer•s 

Therewith Fortune seyde 'Ohek her 1 • 
And '}iat S' in myd poynt or t he Ohekker, 
With a poun errant, a.llas l 92 

with thi s passage (lines 1189 ... 1192} .f:rom Machaut 1 s poem: 

Mais partout ou elle s•embat, 
De sea gieus telem.ent s•esbat 
Qu •en ve l nquant dtt: Esehae e t mat? 

De flere vois. 

The next ohief section C>f the kni ght• s story is the erowning beauty 

% Robins,o:n;-1:rne ~ 2£ the J:!l~chess, 11. 642- 649, p . 27J. 

91 Robinson , notes, p. 776. 

92 Robinson, Duohess, 11. 6$9-661, -p . 273. 



of Chaucer's whole poem, the two-hundred-line description of the 

Lady White~ be11nn1ng wlth line 816. This entire passage 1a 

honeycombed wi t.h i dea s an.d phras·e s drawn from Kachautt especially 

trorn his J;u5e:sent ~ ;Roy de Behaingm, ! Ohauoer ' s first s1m1l.e, 

of how the ladJ f s clea r beau ty ., like the sun outsh1n1ng t h e moon 

and al l the ple.nets, outshone t he other dames4 found expression 

t hus in the B~ha~n5ne i 

Si an ohois1 entre lea autres 1 1une 
Qui~ tout aussi com 11 , olaus la lune 

Ve int de cla.rte, , 
Avo:t t &lle les autrea s-eurmonte 
De pr1s, dJ.onneur,. d e grace et biaute, 93 

Further~ the Black Knight says: 

"I saugh hyr daunce so comlily, 
Carole a.nd synge so svetely, 
Laughe and pl eye so womanly, 
And loke so debonairly.,. 
So goocUy speke oond so rrendly, 
That, certes, y trowe 'bh&t evernsor 
Nas seyn so blysful a tresor."94 

'l'h1s is almost straight translation of t he Lover's words i n 

Behaipgne,, lines 297-301, 

Car je la vi danoler si oointement 
Et pule chanter s1 tres jol. iement, 
Rire et jouer si g~acleusement.• · 

Qu'onijues encor 
Ne fu veU plus gra.c1eue tresor. 

Thia passage in. Ch-auc,er1 s Duchess go·ea on to describe the phys i cal 

attributes of the lady . Ir Chaucer ·• s descriptio.n is aeoura te• 



I)Uehess Blanehe must have been the fourteenth ... oentury equivalent 

of our own beautiful prinoess, G?'ace of Monaco~ She 1s a graee

ful,, demure, yet sensitive woman, wl th features and ftgure the 

ultimate of refined beauty, a woman to delight even Gu1llau%1le 

de Lorries 

nAnd goode faire White she net; 
Tha t wa s my lady name ryght .. 
She was bothe faire and bryght; 
She h adde not hir name wrong. 
Ryght fa.ire shuldres and body long 
She had, and ar mes 1 every lyth 
Fatty,sh, .flesshy, not gret the;rw1th.; 
Ryght white handea, and nayles rede, 
R-0unde b.rest:es ;. and of good brede 
Hyr h:ippes were , a streight flat bnk. 
I knew on hir noon other lak 
11hat al hir lymn.es nere pure . sew:ynge 
In as fer as I had lmowynge . "9.5 

This seems an aoute pe r s-0na l description from actual observation, 

even to the ,detail of fingernails .. But 1 t is drawn almost ex

clusively from two Maehaut passages . The .first parallel ,, fl!"Olll 

the Reme de S!,! Fortun•, lines .$4-56, is also in praise of a l ady 

hight Blanche. The poet f s thoughts turn constantly 

Vers ma dame; qui est olrunee 
Pe tous seur toutes belle e t bonne . 
Ohaseuns par droit ce n ::>m li donne: 

He obviously !'eels h i s Blanche is as appropriate ly named as Ohauce:r'::, 

knight says t he Lady White ls. The rest of Cbaueer•s description 

come s from the !!haingne , lin-es .364-8,3, some of whi. ch read aa 



follows: 

•~•je pa:rle de ses bras lons et drols 
Qui esto1ent blen fats en totia endro,is; 
Oar elle avoit blanehe!!J mains e t ions do l ts. 

Amon devis 
Avolt l e sein blanc,, d:ur e t haut assis , 
'P"oingnan t ., rondet, et st estoit petis 

•• i 

Avoit l e oorps tH1:r mesu.re pourtret, 
Gent, j.oin.t, .1 11, jeune., gent:11, gra:sset, 
Lone, droi t; f aitis, co1nte , apert et graille,. 

Tree bien ta1111ez 
Ha.n one s, cuis ses, ja.m.bes ot;. et les plez 
votes, g~ossez, b1en e t bel enjointiez. 

Ohaueer •a lines ·966;,;,974. describing the lady in terms of e. mirror 

of beauty which would reflee t the less e,r beauty of ten thousand 

dames, are drawn from t he Fort'Qne, where the Lover says his lady 

M' estoit m1roir e t e xe·111plalre 
De terns bi ens desire:rt et faire. 
Et pour le blen faire me peno1.e, 
De tout bien f aire me p enoie •• • 96 

Chaueer' s oompos1.te p1oture of Duchess Blanche is thus, while 

quite descripti ve, one !'eels, in a real way , neverthel ess fomed 

almost ex.elusi v e l y from hi s French :readings,. 

The final sequence in the poem de s c:ribea tho whm1ng of the fair 

lady by t he knight; how he overcame his fear or daPing her haughti

ness a gain after b eing onoe rejected, and o:f t h e happiness ahe 

gave him when she consented t o be h1s. This whole passage relies 

~; Maohaut, Rem.ede de Fortune, ll . 171-174. ---------



. beavilJ on both the F~;rtun'6. and t'h• Be_ho.ln1ne. When Obauo•'tt• a 

1o•or deoJ.taea, in lines 118)-1196,. to bl'live th·• · 1&da:1n or hta lttdy, 

at1d toll bf>J:t· of his o.mourous W()G, he ta rollowl ng the D"ha1mm• 

1over, who in a long piuui s• ( lines. bSJ-462.), .aecl.1tl\'ea1 

Oar volont1era 11 aleaae rtttra1H 
Oooun.cn1t de ouer l 1amo1•, aa.na ·ret:ra1re. 
Ra11 la pao\11' d.• ,usoondlre oe rat re 

Me deft.en.dot t J 
Et d' autre par . £tel A.cue11 ••~ppell•otb._ 
Son Dous Bogart l'1a11t m•us@euroit, 
JJt I>oua Bspol:rs . douoe~•mt m♦ fl ,sol ti 

:En lo1aube / 
Et m•atte~1t qu1onq:ues ,1 . 1r•l!l~ b1aute 
No lJlO't eatrre, qu'1l n'i etust pite . 

The Bebat~sna knight s~oo on to tell hls lady or his love in halting 

vor,dis * t\\auned by hi,., t"'eal!'I c.md titem.bll.ng of oourtly lov•e a7'J,1Ptoma ,. 
I 

Qt! '-'Ell l m. & i:oubt& of hie own l)ow~rs ,ot self-oxprtul =l1on. Ohauee.r• • 

ln t hi s debat I ,ms so wo, 
f t,; tbo4tbt;e m1n ber,e '.btt,usn• abwa.1nel 

, .... 
Fol' many a wotrk I ov•l:'-aktp,te 
In my ½}(I.le to:r pure tere 
Le.si .my wox,des m1sset w~e ,. 
With ao~\iffitul berte , and woundes dede, 
Softe and quakynge tor pure drede 
And ,etuune , and .atyntinge irii, m,y tQle 
For :r:erde• and miyn bewe al .Pal e•, 
Ful otte I :we,x bothe p.al& and red,. 97 

The lady, of o,ourae,. 1n tx-ue courtly r0ian1on d eclt·ne a hla i'Jdirancu.Ja •. 

Heftlr tbi-okon, be ret1:res , silent 1to:r pu?'e f'ere;." not unlUte the 

n&:t-l?ntov ot Mc.ohs:ut•a Poz;\ttne: 

De d(rV,fUl t - dame honnour·ee, 
5.Gm. r apoi!d:re et sans plus atondt'e• 



}3Ut she relents, because h is devotion 1s so compl ete , even a.fter 

a f ul l yenr . She 11 takes him into her governanoe 11 , and they live 

in bliss - two soult :melting into one: 

Oure hertes wern so eve:ne a payre;. 
That never nas that oon oontrayre 
To that other for no woo.99 

The lover of the ~eha.ingne, says •. in lines 166-1 69: 

De nos deus ouers asto1t si juste palre 
Qu*onquos ne !'u 1•un a l' autre oontra11'&; 

Eins.o1.a e stoi. e-nt 
Tutt d 'un aeort; 

Here Chaucer ta..lces over oo~plete1y for himself, however, and brings 

about the "surprise" ending, already heavily hinted at but still 

not obvious to the na.1f Di"'eamer. The Blaek Knight explains in 

short, pungent words. that his lady was taken by Death. Chaucer 

manages to make his ending Ql1ni.act1c in sp ite of all the forewarnings 

by i t s abruptness and s•he.rpness of ton•• 

The work its.elf, while a patchwo;rk o.f French influenGe, direct and 

1nd1Net, ls neveirtheless o:riginal and fresh. It is merely inort, 

in the French romantic vein than any othev of his works . But 

!,Verytn,igg Chaucer W".rote was roman.tie !n styl.,e tone, to a g;reatep 

or lessezt degree. Elven the Os.nterburz Tales th.emsel vea. As he 

matured ., he merely began to handle the romantic strain more maturely; 

t a subordinate i .t to his ends in writing ,. rather t han subor-dlna.ttng 

~ Kichaut ., · ftemede .1!_ Fortune, 11. 254 .. 256. 

99 Robinson• Duenes&, lL. 1289•1291• P• 279. 



hi s co ten t t o courtl y conventions . Ho also became exposed to 

other influences, pa-rt cula rly the Italian ones of Booca.eolo and 

hiS fellows. This showed up strongly i n h is later works, especially 

in Troilus and Crise ;yde and the Ta.lee, the framework or which, of 

00u rse, was suggested by the Decameron and s i mila r story-groups, a s 

wel l a s some of the themat ic ma t erial it self. Never, though; was 

the grand t radi t1on r the roman courtois ,.. as t$.ught Ohauo~r by 

Lorri s, Machaut., Deschamps , Fro ss a. rt,. Graunson, and othe·rs,. c om-

pletely shut out. 



IV 

The French influence tn Chaucer did not, however, -end with the 

r omantic tradition. At the same tlme t hat thi s emi nently medieval 

e. nd a. 1 stoera tic 11 terary style was reaching 1 ts cul:mina tion,. in 

the Roman de la Rose , an entirely new style and theme in .French --- ---- - -------- . 

11 t e r m. tU!'e was being bom, the b ourge,ois s tyle: 

By the 11tera trure of the ''bourgeois" tl'adi tion 1s 
meant that cluster of genres; s.-:.une of them stemming 
in .form a.nd t heme from the Orient and classical 
ant1 ,,,uit1, whi ch seems,, app e a ring freshly in the 
twelfth and thtrtee,nth eenturies, t ,o a.ttend the 
emergence of the new :middle class. The eo11m1onest 
.... gen~e ls the, fabliau ... the short humorous verse 
tale. The tradition also includes the mi me;. the 
beast epic ,; the fable, a miscellany of s a t 1tt1c and 
comic poems , and some secular plays.100 

The bourgeois style existed for some 200 years alongside the 

dying tradition of courtly romance , before• 1 t developed ultlma tely 

into the g reat style of the early Renaissance. Itiv earma.rks were 

earthy humor,. light d1 daetiei.s.m, and a "~ealistic 11 attitude toward 

life. :Ct found 1 ts .chief aubje,ots in low lite,. that ot common 

tollk, but 1 t trea ted all degrees 0£ society, ,with 1~artial po-. ,.~,' 
liteness~, It.a special t ouch was satire; more or l e ss oonstruotive 

ori t1.cism, but 1 t a lways m&naged to present itself as dealing with 

life dire,otly, 1f in a somewhat ~xaggera ted manner. The fabliau, 

1 ts chief genr e, was a spicy and mtnutely de scrip tive tale .of some 

action in life~ It de.al t in characters and eharaoterizatlon,, not 

in con11ent1ons and stylized personH'ieat1ona, as did the r oman 

Courtois. Descriptions, while brief, were oft.en 1nd1vidua.11rted. 

nro- Miisca tlne, •P• .58. 



It wa s peopled., not wtth haugh ty, r efined ladies, but with warm, 

usually a.ll•too-acoessible young h EJ\rlots; perhaps "reed of hewe" ~ 

but certainly .,gat-tothed (passiona te ) 0 • and 6 bold of face '"' J not 

with swOO'f\1ng young lmigh'bs, faithf"ul to an impersonal ideal, but 

with lecherous prtesta, greedy misers; and silly but rich old 

cuokold.s. Its idea 0£ l ove was totally sensual, but rarely de

praved, absolut&lJ 1mmo:ral, but quite light-hearted and guiltless. 

0bseenl t y waa completelJ rife,. and the tales were full of medie

val sl•ang. All of t h is style came to be a convention tn 1 ts own 

right, but a convention much .freer t han that of courtly r cnnanee. 

The beas t ,epics; or f ables, were parodies of th• ?'omans courtois 

and chansons .-1! geste, in whi oh animals play-eel the he:roi~ roles 

of t he kn1ghts e.nd le.di e s of the earlier a:r1stoo:ra.t1o works. The 

Roman de Renart, the most famous, wa s a colle ction of tales by 
___ ........, ____ _ 
various authors, in which a wily fox ha.d :nt1 sch1evous adventures 

and mi sadventure$ ·among the· teudalistlo characters of the animal 

kingdom, from the noble and Arthurian king , the lion, down to 

Chan teoler the libidinous rooster, hero or Chaucer's Nun 's P:rie·st•,

Tale.1O1 

Chaucer, of course, must have been .familiar w1 th all the .s e tales. 

As I expect to show, he was greatly indebted to the French bourgeoi.s 

tradition a s much a s to the couPtly romances. By the .most bizarre 



of paradoxes, moreover, he received the most tutelage in both 

strains .from t:he same work, the Roman .!!!_ la Ros,.,. Thus far, 

only the first section of the Rose has been discussed tn this 

paper. although it was l ess than a quarter of the total work, 

This is be cause only the romantic influence ws being examined, 

and the second part of the poem, by far the larger, was not essen

tial to this influence. Onita own, however, Jean de Meun'a 

18., 000--1:t.ne continua t1on of t-orris • t'ragment exerted immense 

influence on Ohaueer, in h is later works , particularly the 

Oa11terbury Ta.lspi. Th.Ls influence was in t he vein of t h e bourgeo1S: 

litera ture, not the roman oourtpis. 

Jean Clopinel ( the .Limper), was born in Meun-sur•Loire about 1 240, 

one hundred years befor•Et Chaucer. Forty years after Guillaume de 

Lorris stopped writing the RoEl'e, presumably because he died• Jean 

de Meun took it up, and compl eted 1t at great length. M6'un was 

an excellent scholar , widely read 1n olas,s 1oa1 literature, as well 

as in French. and the wr1 ter of se•eral works, 1:n.oluding, like 

Chau cer, a translation of Boeth1us' Oonsol!!ltions 2£. l>hiloscrphz.10! 

The influence of the latter work was he.avy in t-1eun • s Hos~,, and he 

1>a.ssed 1 t on t<> Chaucer. It 1 s h a rd to 1-magine a man more oppose(! 

to Guillaume de Lorris than Meun: 

If Guillaume de Lorr!s is a oonservative and an 1de,al1 s t, 
Jean de Meun is a realist and a revolutionist. To him 
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the ohivalric ideal is mere nonsense. In his demo• 
cratic creed noble birth ls but an accident; personal 
worth is the only patent of true nobil ity . Woman is 
a. vain and fickle creature, a snare for men's feet. 
Love is but .a game played for t he prize of sensual 
gratif i cation ••• His personality is not lovable,. but 
commanding. Unquestionably inferior to Guillaume 
in artistic form .. f or his work seema a mere hodge ... 
pdge of ideas, - he as unquestionably surpasses 
h im i.n range and intellectual scope . For the grace
ful delieaoy of Guillaume ·• s <i1et1on, Jean de Meun 
offers a nervous,, intdsive, yet polished etyle, which , 
1s as superior to that of Guillaume as Shakespeare 
to Spenser.10) 

Why Meun ebose to finish Lo-rris' work is unknown. But he did con

tinue 1 t, using the same allegorical setting and ohal":acter-s, 'but 

completely changtng the character and purpos.e of the tale. He 

used it ch iefly to allow a pretext t6r airing his views on s ev eral 

aub jects, in f1ve l ong monologue~ del i vered by allegorical oh:araa

ters , but they no longer rep r e$Emted Lorris 1 -courtly ideals or 

impersonal evils; they al l rep~esent Jea n de Meun i n his often 

scathing; usually humorous,, and always interesting views on the 

foi bles of bis society. 

Meun took the story up whe:t>e Lorri s had dropped 1 t • The first 

long mono logue is given by Reason on the fo1b1Hs of Fortune (f'rom 

Which Machaut, then Ohauoer, dz:-ew material whi ch appea red i n the 

j!gok Q1,. the Duehess). It is addressed to the Lover, and attacks 
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Fortune for being two-faced, and for playing with men•s lives. 

Then · ea.son l eaves , a.nd the Lover d1soonsolately seeks out. his. 

Fri end , to g·e1i advice on how to release Fair 'Welcome from the 

tower. After some advioe; the Friend delivers the second long 

tirade, an attack on women, as told by a jealous husband. Thi.a 

diatribe eulogizes the classical Golden Age because it believed 
, 

in Free Love, and then totally condemns marriage ., telling cla&sie 

tales of ruinous love affairs . :Wben he finishes, the Lover leaves 

and finds the God of Love, whom he persuades to fight on h i s side 

against the guardians of Fair Welcome and the Rose. One of Love's 

bar ons ; Falae-Seeminfh the•n d·e11vers the third discourse, a 

scourging attack on the hypocrisy of mendioant friars, going to .far 

a s to liken the Franciscans to Anti-Ohr1st. After this monologue ,. 

t he barons destroy the .guai-dians of the Towe r, and sueoeed in 

g-t t ing a message from the Lover to Fair Wel come; by the Duenna, 

an old wonuu1 who 1s the guardian or the Rose. The Duenna now 

relates to Fair Welcome, to whom she has taken a liking, the f'ourth 

of the great diatribes, ·:a : long and zestful history of' her love 

lite, detailed and sensual .. She then smuggles the Lover in to 

see Fair Welcome , past Jealousy,. JBut the Lover tries to possess 

the Ros•e , who by now is p :N~sented more as a real woman than as a 

t rue flower, and is driven out by Haughtiness,. The legions of 

Love arrive again , jua.t in time. to engage in an epic battle with 

t he remaining guardians of the Rose and Fair Welcome. When Love's 

forces begin t o lose,,. he smrw1ons Venus, h1s mother; the sworn 

e.mmy of chastity. and a final siege takes place. 1"1nally the 



forces of Love win out,. and Fair Welcome is released, implyi ng 

of course, t:hat the Lover now has access to the · oa e . Before, 

however , the battle i s over, the le.st great d1soou.rse takes 

plac .:104 

Apropos of nothing , Nature an Genius e.re introduced, 
and for just a. little short of ftve thou&and lin~s ••• 
they h old the stage. And into the·se five thoua-and 
lines Jean de Meun tumbled everything for which he 
had ea rl1.or found no place ... a disc urse on nature 
and art, more slurs on women, an entire cosmogony, 
the conflict of redestine. tion and free-will ., mag!.c 
mirrors• th.$ s1gn1ficance of dreams, the degeneration 
of hmnan kind, the ap ti POach of' a new Golden Age .10,$-

All through the poem,. and ~specially i n the last long n1onologUe,, 

Meun displayed a profound kn.owledge of hundreds of classical and 

early French authors, historians, and philosophers, especially 

the works r,r Ovid and Boethius .. Thia tendancy to use long illus

t ra. tions from these authors was emula.te d strongly by Chaucer• 

especially in the Oanterburz Ta.l,es , put I am very inclined to 

believe that a man of Ohaucer 1 8· innate curios1 ty and wide spread 

reading would have run across both Ovid and Boethlus on his own; 

had there been no Jean de Meun.. What he .certainly would not 

have run across is Meun•i:, strong bourgeois literary tradition, 

and this was an extremely great influence on Chaucer• especially 

in t he Oanterburz Tales. 

fc54 Ellis, eel., The Romance 2£. the~, II and III, summaries 
or chapters and the poem itself. 

105 Lowes, pp . 82-8.3. 



The framework of t he Tales was suggested by any number of medie

val story collections, p erhaps inoluding Boccaccio's De'.ce.me(l.p, 

e.lthough Chaucer ma y not have kn. i>m this l ~st work. The sources 

of the tales themselves were as varied a.a Chauoer 1 s omn1ve:roua 

reading .106 But throughout the whole work there pr evailed an 

8,tmosphere of the esprit 5auloie., the heady, sensual, biting 

yet humorous sp i rit of the bourgeois .t'abl1au:x:. This influence 

is the real contribution of' Jean de Meun to the poetry of Ohaueer .. 

Why this is sowtll be discussed in ., the next section • . To show 

that this in.flu.enoe existed• let us examine it as evidenced in 

several segments of the Canterbury rr_ales. Two of Meun • s long 

monologues s eem esµ eoially to h ave interested Cha:uoer ... the d1a• 

t ribe of False-Seemlng against the eorruptions of the Church.; and 

the warmly ribald confessions of the old Duenna . The first of 

these gave birth to Chaucer's Friar, as w~ll as to the friar 

described in the Sun1moner• s Tale . The second was the genest.s 

of t he Wife of Ba th. I wish to disouss, therefore, the de sor1p-....__..... ........ _____,_. 

t ion of the Friar in the Geperal Prologue to t h e Cante:r-'bu r.z ',rales , 

t he Summoner's Tale, and the W1f$ of Bath 's Tale . 

? speak of worthless monks and nuns, 
F'elonious and malicious ones; 
Who care alone for holy dres$; 
And clothe the!.r hearts with wiekedness.107 

Thus did Meun begin his long attack on mandioant frial"s, in the 

!"06 Robinson~, pp .•. 2-6. 

107 Ellis , II; 11 . 1515-1518, P• 132. 



gutse of · ,. lge ~ e 1ng . In the next thousMd lines hfl accused 

t nem or ju.e &.bout eveir-y h~ , 1).crisy 1m.agina ble • pltul u11.rtd, t1ga. ue.d 

gr.Qe-;·: ,and o<H,Pl · tffl 1rr ligton . Ohauc r 's Prla~ 1s a perfect 

e~ il)le t ev01"Y·t.1'llna M'0un was .a tt.t1 ok·t ns . To. bog'.tn w1 th, 0b.6ucer 
. ,,, 

aocua- s h :n1 of being a c:o . · ete rou ,, or kn w ng 

• • . tru..ehel at da).1aune and t"'t.l!.t- l o.r.i. i ij €h 
fie ha<1de 1uu1tl rul .many a mar!age . . 
o yong-e v . . en au h1u ower-e cost,.108 

In 0-o art on, M.,ur 's tr-ib.1'., tha •tserva ,. ot Antieh:rtetn, findt 

ntmsel£ 

l~lti.l led of a ll ra 1Aetty; 
Or steeped in luxury one be . 
0• · :ii-el n. te liv ·ng joyf ul life,. 
0~ priest who lema:n. hath ,ae wife;l,09 

Ctu.iuee••s Friar 1s wall.,.ltked t h.roughout the countryiiido, because 

be oould heur confese1on 110· handily , w1 t hout :nak tng any ei.nands, 

of r pantanoe on the penit·<,nt (11. 21.6-223} • 

· or b e had.de pow · r of conteee10Ul'), 
As efde ::,n,,.s.elf" • o e than a emNi t , 
• or t: his ottdve he wiu3 l l o ene1at_. 
Ful • etely herde · e conttasioun. 
And pleaaunt wao h1a ~bsoluetoun1 
iltJ. v&.s .· n <tSf .man to 'Y v• . enaunc-e . ·I!. 

The trla.v or th♦ tios♦ -.1~ gtv e:a ea.a , abiolut1o~ 4ind oonteesion, 

so t hat when looal cu.ratea .p r e.s& tbeii- stntul par-iehlo·ru,-:re to 

Qon oaa,, ·they can a,ay 

Father, I lately h t ve eonftuu,ed 
o euch an on-e·, · and be my breaat 

fo8 . -ffoSfneon ,' (ttU'l.tlr&l ?,rolog.ue l2, ,P~-tnte~bU:r:"J; Ta1C!fS • 11. 211• 21) •. 
f> • 19 . 

l09 f'u11s., II; 11. 12:,85-12388,. p ., 161. 



Hath ol an 'absol vod trom eVfl. ~Y, ain 
at '11gh t the wi"ath. of li&avon w1n• 

M)' t)Onsot ene e . suft",H• fif, no ,uch ps.d.n , 
,Aa prielu1 .mfll to oon.f<iss ~.goh'hllO 

Ch.Quoe-v t-hen tt:i1lbell1tthefi Me:tu1• <>r4inarJ men, 1oant knave bf lm.'4k1ng 

nts Friar carry small brtbei t o g1v$ pr~'bty houa t!!v1.vea, aa W$ll 

a• maldne b :bn. a r ~the:rr dandy and •f'fect.cd top, dressed in a 

w l.l-p:re s aed double•worated Ga'P)e, and t\&Sumi ng a lla:P bo '!ouna 

mo~e :rofin-ecl. D.tt the ehi•f fault VJ.Cun f lnda in f:rtara., that 

d(1}at,::.it& v ovt or -poverty hey 1nev1 \ably forsake the poor tco m.n• 

tat1.l1- to th@ J1tcht 

••• nut wtlltngl1 
t l,. eav"' both 1>r1e:sts and prelt, t&s free 
?oor men ~n . w01tten ti-o ,eonteett 1. 

Who .for rno'1 t part t: r e p,enn1lea•J 
~t little ,guei,d.on ti!lonoe were got,111 

is alao t h & supt"otae vleo or the Gant.evbury F't-lat-;. 

It} 1a nat hone•t , 1 'b may na.t 4VlitW'l\'Ut,, 
,For to d,ealen wi tb n,o, sv1eh p oi--,~, lle• 
But al with vlohe and eell.i1roa or v1ta1l l e. 
And over al; ther aa prori t atholde arise. 
Cur teia b.e we.s and lovely of 1S&~vyse .UJ 

It :ts ;,ro.habl (;) th~t Oha.uo~r ,knew Iije,ndieant fi-ta:ra of t.b1e, type• 

but 1 t 1a also obvtoua t l:uit h• luid N ,&4 qui t ,e oloe:.eiy Meun' a 

piore111g expose' ol' t he:tr hJpoe:r1sy. 

Th~ ~y:11,onfil:r 'a ~a le al.so tslle or a ~"~n cUcant trlar- o,r th$· ann1e 

Uk,, . Wbil , t he 1Hi lc i tself has no roots 1n Moun' s Bos~ , l t is -
IH:1,'i('is\fft!a~ ·xt •. 11. 11768 ... ll??l~, !). ll~O. 

lll E111a, II . l l . 1185:3-116$6,, p . 1.4.3,. 

ll;! ilobln,, on,, Otll<ne-nl P.rol o,cme t;9 Oan:~.e"°l:turz Tal ~,e,, ll-. 21i6• 2$0, 
p. 19. 



intere-sting to note that it s -- of' the f abliau type, basing its 

humor on a r a ther ross animal level, in the rewa rd. of the .fri_ar 

with a fart, and its relev n.cy on u1te acute obse.rvation of the 

na ture of the fri r .. In i t s genara1 theme the t a le 1s of -course 

.in step wi th False Se eming ' e attack o el·e rioal hypocrisy, as 

well as in sever a l speratfic instances . The Surnmonerts .fria1'., 

hearing o.f the illness or a wealthy old man in his limits of 
mendiea.ncy , goes to see b l m, and -spends some time trying to pe;r .. 

suade the oldster that he he.s be en working ve,ry bar·d for the s:tek 

man•s salvation. He expects to be rewarded , but the old man, 

Thomas, 1s not taken in+ ffe ''rewar ds"· the Cr1a.tt in a singularly 

gross way (bea,aus e of oourse the) Sutt'ilmoner wa s trying to insult 

t h e Fria:r O•f the company of p11grtms ), and the rest of the tale is 

spent in making fun of the friar, whn is foo.ll sh enough to tell 

t he lord of the manor wha t has happened, e eeting redress, bu t of 

course h e reo.eives only rid1cule . As the story ends .,. the S(luire 

of the lord has just made a joke at the .fr1ar • .s expense. a s to 

how t he :ft•iar m. ght share hie legacy with his brother mendicants .. 

Chaucer first deaot>ibea the Summoner• s fri -ar with the t ypical 

con:rments on his greed, in t ·aking any thing he can squee~e out of 

his arishioners., from n e. busshel whetet' to the la.st "Godd,es 

halfpenny" they pos,sess .. His next tou:oh of Meun influence is in 

describing the foods the friar asks Thomas• wife for , Oaponls 

liver,. good soft bread ; a roasted p ig's head (11. l -839 -18.41) ,. 



.. 53. 

Eel,, SS1,lmon,, pike, or other r i sh, 
'iar"i;s• ousttird, delicate oream eh$ese 
(Which plea santl y our gullets grease ),, 
$weeit apple , and soft me,lt1ng pear., 
Fa t goos.e and suckl:ng• p1g 1 s rich fare; 
Or other delieaoie s tasty 
As highl y savore d roebu ck past.y , 
Or eapon f a t,. sweet dainty bit ••• ll3 

In h op e s or winning; reward f'rom 'l'homau,., the t'rlari tella h:~m he and 

h1s 'bro t hers have been p raying .for 1lb.omas•· health, both day and 

night , ~1111.e f r ial' of the Ftose gives a dviee wh1oh Chaucer's f'rla r ......____, 

is surely f ollowing : 

Ir one of ua have done some good 
We ampl ify its magnitude; 
Al though• pe,pdee , · 'tis. o.rt bat feigned; 
Or if t ha t ono of 'US h,ath de ign.a d 
To vaunt some go0d he ne'er· ha.th done 
To thi s or that , as we wet•e ©ne 
Wi 'bh him we ory aloud tha:t we 
Help~d such good: work right royally. 
In hope t he lave and confidence· 
To gain of wealthy men,.llq. 

Fina lly, the f amilia r i ty Chaucer's t'riar shows for the feudal 

lord ,. and h is lady ; i n the tale ahowa Chaucer• s familiarity ,,;11th 

Nought . care I for rpo··· or pe·ople' sJ mean dis tresse s; 
13\lt emperors and gAat prineea.ses, 
The wtve .s of noble pala tines, 
Rich abbesse s and s leek beguinea. 
Fa. t bai l ies ' spouses t lmight ... we d datne,lh. • 

Chau.eer was obviously thoroughly familiar with. t he entire passage 

!13 
. ·• ~r 

E11!s,, Vt ll. 12.398.-1 2446 , p • 1 62 . . J; 

114 Ellis, II,. 11. 12321 ... 12330, pp. 159 .. 160. 



f:rom Meun'' $ Roman de la Rose condemning the worldly friars. ---- - ,.._.... ......,___ 

But he was just as ta111111a r w:t th the passage in which the Duenna 

proudly tells 1',·air Welcome •of her past love life, Out of 1 t was 

born his Wi.fe ot Bath. The Wife is a person. 1nfinl tely more al1Vt,; 

mo1•e r e al:, fulle_r, than the Duenna, but wl thout the Duenna, the 

Wife of Bath probably would never have exis.ted.11$ For over twcs . 
thousand lines the Duenna regales Fa.i:r Welcom.e with tales of he~ 

past,, adviee on how love ahould he accomplished, the secrets 

women use to preserve the1r ~auty, and various other of her con• 

eepts of love. She is e,ft.en qui te earthy, aml always preserves 

1'he idea that love ls .for 8$naua1 g1~atifica tion. She is not, 

howeve r 1 gro$s in this or,ino1ple. She keeps a light , plee:s$.nt, 

humorous outlook on sex, one wht eh the Wi.fe of Bath does well to 

adopt; as she does. · compare the W1te•s open joy in sex., e~en though 

she knows v1:rg1nlty is purer, with that of the Duenna: 

Telle me also,, to what oonclusion .. 
Were membre.s maad of generac1eun1 ll6 

says the Wife, and a little later.: 

In wyfhod I wol use myn instrument 
As frel.y as my Makere hath it, sent. 
lf I be daungerous, God geve me sorwet 
Myn houabonde sha.l 1t have both eve and moNe .117 

The Duenna reminisc-es to Fair Welcome; 

Dear rriend, believe the woes I felt, 

ns~.D~, ·Lqwe ::i., ·:p '.,. 82 . 

116 Robinson; Wife Qf _Ba;t;ht~ Prologue, 11. 115·116, p . 77. 

117 Robinson, Wife of Bath*s prologue, 11. 149--152,. '.!?it 77. 



Or how u:iin·e eyes 1n tea r s would melt, . 
When rose the, p1ct\1re in m:3 mind 
Of good old days when kisses kind 
Were showered up.on me ' mi d delights 
Of joyous days and passioned nights"" 
Sweet words to sweeter· actions wed.118 

But the Wife t s a basically praoti.oal woman, and she eomgines phy ... 

sieal love in marriage with pr actical gain. Her first three b.ua

ba.nd s were B.11 wealthy .old men wh.o willingly signed over all thei:-. 
lands and treasure to her., in return for wh ich she gave them aeee ss 

t o her p e.rsont but mad$ th:0111 :work hard at love• s gamo . Thus &he 

-eould have both physical pleasure and monet.ary rewards.,, a.s well a, 

domination or hel" hue.bands . T'he Duenna gives similar advice: 

Sufte.r your heart at will to roan.1• 
Noy, l~nd nor .give 1 t to one home• 
But let it be your :eonstant tioast 
Th.at, his 1 t is who pays t -h e mofJt 

• *. 
For good 1 t is t o give. I trow, . . 
When one can make• the gifts bear trul tJll9 

Chaucer dev~lops the Wtf'e 1 $ story from this po11'lt for a good bit 

with no direct pungent reference a to the Rpse . The Wife goes into, 

grea t detail as t.o how ·a wtnl18.n o:an eontrol her husband by br:-,ow

bea ting him and always putting him in the wrong, making h im 

.f'ee1 badly about h is susp1eions . She then g oes on. to te.ll abou.t 

her fourth husband , who re.ally pleased her. Thinking of h im re• 

minds her of her youthful pleasures '.; and of her lest beauty l 

na 
119 

But age, allas l That a.1 wole envenynie , 
Hath me b!rafte my beautee and my p ith . 

I!lf'![s, :tt, ll ,. 13.557•13563, p • 202. 

Ellis·; II, 11. 1~7li5- 13714.8 ,. 13762•1376.3, PP .• 208 .. 209. 



w.t go; :ra~wel ,J the devel go tberw1tb.l . . 
The t"louP 1• goon, tbel' 1s namoore to t'flle;UIO 

The Duenna alao, 1n 11n«HI lJl.,62 .. lJb-67, lamenta her lost beauty• 

• , .I cu.los1dei, taaum..r-ull:, 
My outvorn 11'1 ·sage, and repine· 
/lt. evevy puoito:r, &tu~m ttnd llnc ,. 
When of mi beautr l{)a t','. I think, 
Wllffr4o:f gay lGvers: ft;tin would drink 
Lotti d8ttghts to qtiench ttud,,; loves.lck l1~a.t. 

Th$?1 tho wtte oome:a to b~r f1ftb and l.~st; hu.s,band. She loved him 

b11ttJ,t,; bg~nusf:i he va~ ,~~ t\nd tl"<ttb, eirpeolall1 o~ eQurse tn 

tho l\l'U\~1t~l bed, But he wa t also quit. haughty and tH.sda.1\'lful 

to-ward be'.t'.t . a to.ate o.r btiJ,r 0~ W&d1tlnc; tbat -.dtl h~P' 1:0VG him all 

tb.o mor•• ao ~\loh thttt sh~ ga:tliJ htrii all tba.t abtt had gl.ean~<.i .f:~om 

he:r :ro-.mer husbands. juat as the l>\l•nna doe.a; 

»1 Ood and 81' , 1'b•ibau.d I a.veal' 
!hat all l h,ad mnaased I ga1te 
Unto $ false and tratto!"ous kbav•• 
Who ple&aed m:e above all, tbo,ugb he 
1~u1 me ·to shame moat o:ruell7: 

• ♦ :it 

Ala.et tbou~h tender, t,•ue, ,uid. keen_ 
My l-011e1 he PPi$.ed. me not a boan-.121 

The Wtfe, then goes 1nt<i> a 1<i>nS. dtHJc:riptrlon ot how ehe •nage4 to 

twp th1a haughty young Mn, d,ept.mdtng . . g~oatl1 on 1uud.$1uirae~ tr.ota 

bG?" Oont1clante Alt•oun• b~r god.mother• who helps h~r t"p h1:n1,. in. 

a good M$\ln tiurh:toiu 

to fl.eeee a gull WlJ ~1 aidt 
fief v-alet.a,, and h t't- ohW?tbe-~ma14, 

no Wo1Ine'on';' 11. 4 74 .. 411., ,. ao. 
121 ra11a, II, 11. 1$1'72-1>176, 1.$179•1$180. p. 2Sli.-



To do th.ta., Altsoun e, · v1aee the Wife· t0. take btm •• her 1ovoF., 

even t b a-ug..'1 ahe ts ,still '.'ffllWl~d ·to hot- fourth husband, t .ollovb>g 

t h& l)h11oao-phy tb.t¢t even •:-in mat'rltHJe on~ «sh.ould nev0i-th:&lt11as have 

anothet' :r-eooUl\'ne, Juab as an;;r 4.&lf'J'O.DJ:if.HJt!.ng •ouae bs.,. 1~~e ~n 

one bole to ~n to. This p~·verbial Jth1lotJ:ophy ta an ·al~&t 

d!N•et. tl'a:ra~latt0n fPQI!a the .~t>!!• llnfJl,l$8.$4•lJ660t 

Tbe ~iuut who must perfo7'Ce repa:1.x-· 
ifo one hol$ i:ml:y, need• m.uat be 
In • er11 when •t1a l1la ttmo to flee.: 
And eo a. daraeHtl fat• • Y"Wi~, 
When. mtati-,eea of the .rteld she ·1•, 
And mar At wlll tu~r, au:1 torG fain, 
Good ~1ght ha'Ml ,sbe their s old to p.1t:i. 

ijbe Duenna, t :, tl1ustt-ate ~o1nis ahe wishes t@ malto on the f:oi'blE1a 

ot lc'i'9:, .uot.EUJ •~ta.r;ui,tvel:V t'r~:m claasi,eal woit\:11 , co:V1£t:P1ng r,tver:1-

1ih1ll8 tr.om tbe a.tor-:, or Didi ,uid Aen•as to that of vutean t,,.e.pp1ng 

V(Utu,a a:nd M9.tra. Untitu~e:,,ta ~il.te or Bath would n,ot ord:iru101il1 kllo'w 

th$:&$ le¢fflH alluaioni!!,. $ 0 he cle111erly wd,-ea th1s, muel1•dea!Nd 

t1ttm btuiband. a cltl~k., '11ho b'1a 11¥u1y- l ~arned work$ of 1!tr.ot,1o lit•~'"' 

a:turo, wb1cl1 he qtt,a~d ¥0 exto:rud.vel y to n t11 in bl• OOl\$t&nt r,e;rl'C>"" 

bationa tnet ah.Ei ,,oon ·t,eoame an authority 011 ·tbe thrtte be quot-cid 

the moat, the 1:1;1fltola. V:ale1;t:$.1 !2. Ruttr1um <lo t).<:m lhleen<iA Uxc.tt"• b7 

the medieval acbolar VQl tel' Nap , 'lbeophrastua • a .LJ..~•:r ,de ~MP.~1~fl• 

e.n.d Sa.tn.t Jerome' o Ep11t·()l~ a~v•r:sus J GV!nl1,u:pJm..l2J Th~ se wer,e 

1~2 ·l[X!s, !!, ll~, lJ~l8-l4,420.,, PJh- 329•230• 

123 'Robtruten . ., l'\O\e 6701 p • 701 e 



all ant\ ... marri~ge tr.acts very 1nuch in the vein of Jean de Meun . 

Finally, a.ble to stand her hµsba.nd•s bullying no more, the W1te 

rebelled,_ tearing one of the hated 'book.$ and hitting him, for 

every woman l oves liberty: 

And every woman doth possess 
'Wlthin heJ" that same restlessness, 
Whatever her condition be, 
Matron or maid; unceasingly 
One only thought hath she in mind, 
Which 1 s., how she may some way find 
Her ancient liberty to get, . 
Thereon. 'fore all, her heart :is set .124 

With this, he struck her 'baok,. and was so appalled at her helpless• 

n.esa that he forgot all his formeJt 1:n!.st1>ust and made her full 

mistress of the househol<.i. With that endB the w1r e of Ba th• a Pro-............... . _______ .........._ 

lo5ue; perhaps the most interesting of all Qh-aucer• s wri tinge, 

and carte.inly, w1 t .h t he dese:ription of the Wife in the General 

Prologue ,. one of the most f:ra.nk and well-rsound0d portr.al ts of an 

individual 1n English literature . 



V 

Amons the .tnd1v14ual aut'hora fro~ 
whom Ohauoel." cb>aw bhe ma te:ri•l whi oh 
he thu,a t;Qol! up unto himee lt 1, tour, 
stnnd out pt-eero1nont. 1'll~1 al!fe BGethltt•• 
J a.\tt dt) Me\ln, Boooaucio. ftn4 0Vtd.l2S 

Of tbese foutt , only qn~ ot them is F1-.enGh_, J ·oan de Meun. 1fuue al,;,. 

t l1oueh the French intluo:nce l n Oba,u,,er 1 a works -wat , unc;fU&ationably 

st~n3er ~ N:XY single oth r one , u~ woul.d be &afe to s».y that 

th~ ~l'opo~t1on$:t€1 influence• .t thtl' \llo at~al.'ta;iJi ot ~ n,cb llt.ei-

~t:u~ l ba ve 'b4leta. Bpeakln,s tl'bout 1•ii, 'llii>t : f;l)f th-t S$.Pl~ a'.t-~~th -~ 

1'be< bouvge~U1 tr-tuU t t(>rt" ~ep:t--BS$~t,Jd ehlf.ittl.11: 1:ndosd alm1>tt ox• 

elu iv 1:,., b7 ~un,, wa ltit.tch l'OON tuu•ie , g~:ut 1oulaf'l1 .ln Cbe.1:io,tlv·• • 

b<Uit worlc , the P,tl:nte~utt T:J,q,•,!• Oet'kinl y M&unt s :bnpor,anGa to 

Obauoe~ far outvo1gh.ta tu.at ot any atns;le writer ◊t the courtly r,o ... 

ma.no• t:l';a,d1 t:ton, e'V'en Gu1l.1.a,wn~ iie Lot,rla. Y~t, I hav-e devoted 

almont t ,vtoe ,as muoh <)f tbis. 'P~,pe,11 t o d.14l()u aa1on ot t)1i1 ot>\U"' t.ly 

influent)& 1n Obauo,tll' Q,S t that of ?t?A.l:un an t he b.our,geo1a tradition. 

The.-r$ aN st11voral vea,sQn-s for tht ,a .. 

The f'1rttt one l a tb$.t the romantic totHient ;r was e vident m Ohauoe,.. 

f'-oi"" a t'lUcb l.~n11)1t P• ll"'tod th.an waa tha t O'f Me\.lU., From hl:s Vet?tf' 

f'1~&t po0r~., whi&Lte,v etJ t hat inay be, ,mtil the encl of t 1e . . ·0,1;1;t1tf811£~UD: 

,tglp~ Ohe..uoer wa1;1 1nt'l·uen.c~d bf the 0011ventions oJ: to~t,, .• l~ol'lA\Jt·• 

and eoi~o.ny., !ht.a lnllue~o wa,; natn1"ral ly stn:r•Oritt•r at tti-st . ., 

Chaucer was a tle,dgli'ng p❖et and qu!t:e ~aburally e,tal'ted out with 

~1 borrowQd 1.deae ,- both :etyllat1c and t hematlc. A• be matuw.d1 



h• adopted mmli rino~e 0:utsidG :id as, p~t,J.oulat-lY i":rom th0 ttal!a.n.l 

o.nd the l:nl~3~oi11~ now bQUll& .oi& 11 te:r•atur- in. ?t11 nee. ~t also 

a# he matl.u•ed,, theu·e 1doat \>Qgan tQ ~e· mor , and 111ot7 ll mex-elr it1-

ltat1c bo~rowinga. and he developed ~o.r.n and. ·mc,i,te; thttmatic 011tg1 ... 

n«l1 ty • oulm1nat1ng , ot· oouttse , in tl:l& ~a11t~,;;b~r,t tale;• • 'lhu• 111 

a wa1,-r Q:naucer rellt'Pd trt(n•e bea•ily on F:reneh llt'~ri\ilture 1n hia 
. 

cm~l.,io~ wc>>fk,$ tl1an lat~r·• 11:nf tlda 04i:-.11 tnrl.,ienae wna , of- OQ'ux,ite, 

p1ledottdnantly tn t.b.e. v·e1n ot tne ro-.n. Qo\.l.rto1.Jh 

ttl' aeoond ~•aeon :tor sp•n<ling mo~.~ tim• on 'tibe courtly r~n<H, tra

d.1t ,1on 1a m~Jielf ·thnt, while doing· so, I wa in a w1 p.ft(')9~n111l\i 

fl():tr the :s~otiem on Mettn flll(l the, bouv,geota t .n,u. tlon... Seot1on I!t 

.()n tne. ~velopmtu1t of th(i Qot-.wtly l",;1,mQ.r:1co. , ~te $.: mood tot' m1 

1>a;>el' , Si:nee 1ta ff~tn fQo,al po1Q'b ta the tl-cilolutio.n of th~ R~n 

!! la ltQse,. lt all<,ws fl\\411 to t"ollow l.tJglc$llf tnt(> &~otion IV ~ . 

· 1e:un.. The co~tly an4 bourgeois tradtt1'ot1e he.d e~;ts·te:d side by 

al ; • tn Prance tor Q century Ol"· tllO-ro be.forf), :0baU4Git,, but ab-ice the 

tw<> tnfluenco& did not m~lu, tb,@P<Jlves tel t in .. ls work& s1mul.tan

eotutly, I vae a.b1o to ta.c ll't',ate hanal.1tti5 tbE.tm b; aeva,ratlng them 

1n thEt ,Useu,:sston., Nevc,rtllel.e•s• dl&eue~ion of on~ 1~l1ea ,at 

ltttis.'b a~ttling tic~ n:1000 tor the oth•rt and that 1s wh~t .I d1d .. 

'l'lut thlr d nason 1» b)" f's,•i~ the ?ttCHi c tmpo~tcin,i . By th@ tbae, Chauca'°' 

· e3an to~ - ·0_41\\e.rp~~l ~~,let .• he ~a ati eat bl1ehed w1·te·r a:n-d had 
' .. , . - . 

d~volopad a ttyle .f h.tt$ Qwn . !'et tb:tta ,,o~ilC is th:e one W"i':r! cu J.ea11 

de J!rleUD intluettoed the ra<nit . Moun • t 1nfluenQ·o was , b :01:, tivin•, fllr~r .e., 



onG o.r $p1rf t than ot Qtm.ten or style•• Me nnd Oho.uc&i- ~••:re meb 

e..l tktH · ~o~l1a tio, o'il'i tio.i1l• ou tepokt1n, ye·t w1 th a s tro,ng se.l'!.~- ot 

huma~. Onauoer oould .uen ~ore natuN1lly ~<lop~ ttw w1:aN, ,.tbel.d 

oou:vgeois ,st;rl• t'o h1•3 own th·tnktnfJ a11d per.tJoimal.1 t y, than be could 

t he tormnl,. tt.t'tifioial ,.i.deal!san r th.& remnn.•. •flae:f'o!'ore th, 0a_.l:ter 

1)$-0l'l& Yf<IN rooPe direetlr 1n lu.once4 tin tha.t t hcrr; waa mQ:r¢ div•>Qt 

bon'Q~d>na; <>t ttil'.lfl antl id~~• rorae1ir,n to Ohauc~lf!• • n ·tu.H; :tf ttot · 

t o hi# rnlu:e11111on 1.ind. b~okgrst1untt.• lfN,. 1:ntlu.tJn,eii of · ke,tU\. wa.a. s1.i'.bt1.el", 

; mueh lethl i.fofinit&• moi,e abst.l'aot.; 'l'he ~Qn~o,;tbu~;,: ~a.lea &lt"e dt•• 

t1nctivoly .C»"b,auc•r1"' a own GNn.-tlon with a det1n1 be: p$'~s0cmil flavor 

to tb$m, a.o mAtteX" how much deb1) ill.OJ .,.:rwa Maun a• a ap!~J.tual .fabht1·l". 

The earl1e!i' t)Oema, on the other ruu,d, p0 t'b1ettla:rly ~he dream all.ego:r1ea, 

~il e 44finl t ·oly ·Gh•uool"' s own, n.ev~n,..thcle1e have a Qfl.Ck •houb 

tliem that imm«H'U!ll,t -&ly tt!¼ll tht.iJ expe~1enood rtu1dor tb:n t Obau.cfl•~ • • 

cumbtl':t-a.ntlJ o6~th:,· up1tt1t 'l;fflc.tl l&.bot'.i~ 'Wld~r • set or 1""111tr10.tiona 

toNim to h1s ns.tu»e ln wri tlng a woXtk ba.eed on th0 :ootw,entlone 

ot the ao~:i-t Q;f' love.. In being t'·estr,1.ct.1.VQ i+a the:!' t h o;n lnaptn.t1onal, 

l f'eol • the oa~litll' F'Hnoh 11'.ltlu•nce ffilid. 1 t&elf f'eJ,t m"' f.Jirrongly 

1 n Chat:1:et-l1'' ·4J won»., al tbousn J.n the lontt ~ tho mo~e oonptd. el. 

mQ.od ot th.G ln t i~r bou.i;geo1 t 1ntl ueno• t • move .important., -
A que:stt.on keep a t-1•1ng 1r.t my, m111 •. 'Wh1,. tr the bou,:tg•o1.a t.nfluon<lei 

vaa th~N 1n the fio1an !!!., 'la, .~oao a.no. S.n eontempo•3ry P-Pench w1tell'a 

all the time Chauco;r waa wr '1.tint ln th.t , courtly t:z:adtt1on.,. did he not 



t;'tlfln .o 1 t m.>oM:r? I tb nlr t l11<,t answer l l~u1 in t,t,f) ft,et ~ t OhaU<Htl", 

d~tei,m1ti~d to ,:,ev1 t 11$,e !llns,l l&.Jh pQet~v, with ~encl\ zt1004,,. ha-d 

go, so, o•~t ~ i n tlie Q,O'Ut'irl oonvonti ns t t ,t 1e took him a lo11g 

t:hne ~ . •uh<>li'dtnaiit tllei1., •~q 1:t)tlueno•· to rd s own nta.tut'al po,etlo 

t~ndf,.rneloli. Bf th~ t im.e he got to '7.'ro1l , ~~ .) ~rzs•1.~,!. ·anti thee 

O•n,erburz 'J.lalea, h w v.»r,. h• had <J.Q;]! o out tro.tn und c'Jl'I tb:J.,s. influence 

•nough to ~ttlt-1e tr.at tht1 bouXtgeoia ~ablial.l style aulted: blm 
:. . l 1 . , 

bett.er.. By thin1 OhauetJ'.' l'uut. tl:l.& ~per hand,_ and h:ts percnnalitt;r 

u<rwr go~ °bu1'1•4 be:net\th poetic convention qatn. Wtrtltu,iv 1 t wa4 

the oou1't1y :Vo•nti~ otyl~, which l"ttmta1nred with hiPI to eo- ~x.t•nt 

for, ·the :res t ::,t his. l,ife, t>l' the, newly a ccep ted bo\U'&{t,l t)lt iaflii•no•• 

J$a,n d~ M•un tnfltUtll:tU.iH:l Ckauee:r. I fe•l.• be-o·e.ua• Ohauoer vante.4 

him t<h Ob.auc•iw had nll t ~b(¾ mld.ng-s or a t'ln• s•~•lOl.J poe.i bet-ore 

M~un, ftn tl th.q w~uld iutve de.voloped wt~hout. t1tmJ bowwet\, .not to -,, 

en~t a {>i t'J&k perh:ar>• • ~tthoutt tif}l'lft:. Oht\U,(Hll" ~(>ul.d have b~•n able 

to l $'11) t(J ~e.apcotab;le h.tgbtsJ b,e, tltd t:h1t1 cv,e-n lr1 ·th• his:hl.y-

oonv,u1.tional.1 ,z(t4 .~omantic -p '\~:,. • ti .th , un, hos e wide readb1g 

an.d lea11ned out ll·f;l;?;t~l' etutfy ol" unllfQl!ke utyle fi@'l'V'Od h1m al-.ost 

mer$ as an el(ample thtii:n a s a •SQUl"Ce; Obauoel' •oas-ed. 

I do not J:t»an t o im.PlJ" thQt Shauculr' a C €l)rlf po4'ms weJ?e po(li-, o.r 

a~en Stu.ft,, ·!he ~O!i!l ,6;0UJ?~qj;1S1: fQ·;r, all 11UI l \l'ltlS•·'tdt1d·odt\a#I 

IUld stul.bltying ~onv~ntiona'.t1m ~a (l. beaut,1tul style: of ' l! te~~tut'e,, 

&ncl ano wh '. ~h tJQUl.d do j -q.s tice t o an,y good po~t 'a ta.lent• ( but not

();S the Qnl1 go.mi• 1t> 1m' c,:h h.i' wt t,EJ•). In addl tton1 Cb111.ue:el' ~~..ht 



to tt hie tn1 !table ,fl-?1£-i t or ~ri~lnal1-ty and lite. Onl1 in a 

re-w ot th~ m1n.()r 1yr. cs $ oonvonti¢u ao , , .fi.V1 a4l to drown •u• 

t ~ e ~ueer boUO,:b,.., ~Ye,11 .n s bea\t'lly 1.nl'lueno<id a ,poe~ •tiUJ the 

A~.!! ¢if 1t!Jq D:u.Q;r1~uia- tb~-1"& 1a tb:&t 1n4~t1Mble :spal"k: ot d&io~iptlve 

pow-e1,1 nru..t M~& one te~l the wlt•~ .·• .. st . VIJ lnto-tm tho cruu:-aoter 

b~;tn; ~es~'f'lbtHl 'P' ~40t1 11 •· an,, ev~n t,be •s1-e .or ~hG ,f!Ei~at. 
9t.: .. .(>:~l.\ ~n'.to'fllS ~ hav-0, 1)$,~n " pe $Oll$l .acq\Utin\$.nte at tn• autbo:, •-•• 

~, ·t:tt QOUt'U«l ~ ltrh .1-" ;,' 4ii.~'$0l1Ut,.1~a r tb() p1lg~1mage to O·aatei,

b'.l.U7 appetit~• fhte po1<1eti ~t pe,)1$oruaJ. d~•er11;'}'1,iott w-cui Cba.U49%"1 • 

l"&al :tort•• tine e.b1l1ty to btt!lfiS out wch ~ll dehatl1 of' <ha~ao

tor and appea:rQnoe tbnt th~ ~cM1det' ls . BUI'$ t.11• 11,dlv:ldual lived 

,an,d w• studlod by Ohaucei-, The conve-ntional tzed pe.raonas•• of 

the C.c>ttrtly :ron1m1.oes o.fte·N1 11 ttle oppo~unlty ·t<> ex))res.e such 

a talontl,_ but Obauc•r d d hla be t to do IQ whilt, he was unttet' th! • 

influmb• ~ 

It ts an ~~t~~l .· fortuna.t4t th1ng th t ho e.ocapod the .ove·r'beal"illl& 

w tgbb ot that :tnfluenec btWforo the £nntr>.,.bu!:1 XalfHP., but, tt 1• 

Qlao u:,ct~Q11 tortuua.:t:e ~11.o.t b$ '114 not r'1n '1W~1 tro:ni it «,nt11'elr •. 

I•rJritil tbe P1-iot"t1a~ w1 thou.t t...ll:e 'l~:to. t;()UOM• ct roma.ntte, eon• 

v.: nt.i~nalt.• tn h~1-i d~-ta~:r-l:ptian• -o~ the ~~litl t • ,ho~!!. wlit.li~u, 
I 

the oou:rtly sty.le !'oJ:' whieb 1 t wtaa ao obvlou:w).y int-«t1dod. 

In c1ea1ng let me s y me:rely thnt Ohauce" woul · be 1.nconoe1VAb1• 

wt thout the Freil.ch tni'lAience as a illl<>lo,1 and wol,lld be gtteat11 



.leBsMlGd by tb.e '1.btt~c • 0 1 · et the~ o the two t-»1a..d ... t1on•e~ we- nus'b 

re•=ber-•· l\owvc r * tha. t be• J. • al waya p1:.1tlell11 n·et.1 tly .an Crigl 1 en p O(.l t * 

who ktlOW and l ;Jyt),Q 'the !inglisb l ,anguag and the &lgl1ah P«>Ple, 

1d bi,ought t .b:Gtri togGther tn the t .1,i,ot a .re.Qt) :tf..n~llsh \terae. 
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